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C A M P U S  C O - E D  
C R E D I T A B L E  
P R O D U C T I O N
ILLU M IN A TED  ADDRESS TO
MK. AND MRS. J. W. JO N ES
Beautiful Piece Of Artistry Is Work 
Of Rev. Dr. OkJ cu And 
His DaUKlitcr
P O O R  R O A D S  
K I L L  T O U R I S T  
B U S I N E S S
BxccUont Presentation Of Light Musi­
cal Comedy By Local Talent 
Pleases Large Audiences
The KeU)vvna Gyro Club has scored 
again with a tiiusical comedy.
"Campus Co-ImI,” tlic i)rodiic(ioii 
t^tagctl in the l''mi)iess 'Pheatre on Mon­
day and Tuesday, f<jllows î>ch out­
standing Gyro successes as “ PIic IJeau- 
ty Shop" and "Keei) ’l‘',in Smiling," 
While tliis year’s veliicle i)ossil)ly (lid 
not offer (piite tlie same oi)portunities 
;is the former productions, tliere i.s no 
mistaking tlie fact that it was a decided 
hit, providing amateur entertainment of 
a high calil)re for tlie large audiences 
on both evenings and the school chil­
dren’s matinee on Monday.
The large local cast of pl.ayers—-there 
were between si.xfy and seventy—nn- 
der the able direction of Miss Jean 
Wallace, who was given only a few 
weeks to conduct rchears.als, distin­
guished themselves in handling difli- 
cult portrayals. 'I’he choruses and en- 
scndtlcs, in pepiiy and tnnefnl song 
and dance nnmhers, conducted them­
selves, on the whole, like veterans. \s  
a matter of fact, most of the leading 
players have already had considerable 
■ experience in amateur theatricals, and 
as for the ‘‘tennis girls’ chorus"—well, 
those who saw and heard ‘‘Keep ’h.m 
Smiling" will remember the ‘‘.swagger 
dancers," one of the outstanding fea­
tures of that show. With only a few 
changes in their ])ersomiel._ they 
brought the niftiest chorus to ‘‘C ampus 
Co-Ed” in a production of many good 
choruses.
The Gyro CMnh will realize h e t w e e n  
$200 and $225 net on the show, and 
these proceeds will he devoted to the 
beautification of the City I’ark, the 
club’s objective for 19.55.
There was no deep plot to the play, 
which consisted largely of a. series of 
hilarious situations on the i:ollcge cam­
pus of “dear old Milford,” with fre­
quent appearances of the many student 
<Aomses. The story concerned the vis­
it to  Milford of a motion picture out­
fit, which came to shoo't a picture based 
on college life. The director, 12ric von 
Hokum (Bert Johnston), arrives with 
two of his feature stars. Fay Darlyn 
(Joyce Smith) and Howard Leslie 
(Russell Leckie). A leading figure in 
r te  social life of the college is “ Bee” 
W eatherby (Dorothy Gale), daughter 
of one of Milford’s wealthiest trustees, 
who, owing to her social position, is 
conceded the leading role in the school
play- . ,Leslie, the movie star, arrives on the 
campus and meets Joan Davis (Freida 
Dilworth), a girl working her way 
through college, and falls for her. Lat­
er the Darlyn arrives, surrounded by 
reporters and cameras. When she is 
left alone with Leslie her undesirable 
husband, Frank Jenkins (Harold Burr) 
appears in a soused condition and 
creates a disturbance in \vhich Fay 
breaks her arm—and von Hokum is 
minus a leading lady. Joan gets the 
lead, but the envious "Bee” W eather­
by throws suspicion on the little w(wk- 
ing girl by “planting” stolen examina­
tion papers in her room. However, ev­
erything turns out all right in the end.
Principal roles were expertly hand­
led by Bert Johnston, as the tempera­
mental director: Bill Bredin as . Piggy 
W right, a goofv freshman indeed: Bill 
Cariuthers, as 'the ea.sy going Presid­
ent of the college: M iss Dilworth, as 
Joan; Betty Peck, as Sunny Spurgin, 
who keeps things rnnUing smoothly: 
Miss Gale, as "Bee” : Joyce Smith, as 
the movie star: Rhssell Leckie, as the 
male star; Mrs. Hazel McDougall. as 
Leucretia Higgins. Others directly coii- 
cerned with the plot included Harold 
Burr, whose brief appearance was most 
effective; Charlie Friend, as a news­
paper reporter and coach of the row­
ing crew; Harry Lyons, as a .senior 
student; Hugh McKenzie, as Dr. Fel­
lows.
Monty h'raser. as a negro porter, was
one of the hits of the show. His inter­
pretative singing of “W hat kind of 
flower is a mop?" brought down the 
' house. .\s a negress who appeared to 
sing an appropriate song, Susan Wood- 
worth was also effective.
Dance numhers hv Miss l)orotli\' 
(Continued on page 5)
A beautiful illimiiinated address, re- 
eogniziiig the worth and ahililv of Mr. 
and Mrs. |. W. Jones, who recently 
left Kelowna to m.ike their home in 
V'ietoria, has been iireiiared by the 
Key. J. \V. Ogden, D.D., of Vancou­
ver, with the assistance of his daughter, 
Mrs. I'. <1. Ogden Dunn, of Kelowna, 
at the request of the < >fficial Board of 
the Gnited Clinrch, and is now on view 
in the church, where it will remain 
mitil .after the services iie.xt Smidav, in 
order to let the meniher.s of the con­
gregation ami friends see it. The in­
sets, which are the work of Mrs. Og­
den Dunn, are exceedingly well done 
and depict local scenery. Altogether, 
the address is a r.ire work of art.
Okanogan-Cariboo Trail Association 
Urges Provincial Government To 
Improve Highways
C O M M U N I S M  A N D  
C A P I T A L I S M  
C O M P A R E D
Audience Left To Form Own Conclu­
sions After Vivid Verbal Picture 
Of Russia Today
The Rev. Dr. Willard Brewing, pas­
tor of St. Andrews-Weslej' United 
Church, Y<'nicouver. drew a comparison 
of Communism with c.aiiitalism for 
members of the Kelowna Canadian 
Club on Monday evening and left it 
with them to form their own conclu­
sions. He pictured the gciod and the 
bad in Communism, with its threat to 
Christianity, as practised in Russia, 
singled out the blessings of capitalism 
and showed up its weaknesses, conclud­
ing with the prediction that in genera­
tions to come—but not this generation 
or the next:—out o f  the e.xperiments of 
today would arise a new social order. 
He did not say, however, exactly what 
form it would take.
The Canadian Club dinner in the 
Royal Anne Hotel, presided over by 
the new President. Mr. H. F. Chapin, 
was called an hour earlier than usual 
in order to conclude in time to permit 
those who wished tci do so to attend 
the musical comedy "Campus Co-ed.” 
As a result. Dr. Brewn’ng, much in de­
mand as a lecturer since- his recent 
tour of Europe, m ade his address brief 
and confined his reniarks im>re to gen­
eralities than to detail. His subject, 
"Communism vs. Caiiitalisni,” had a- 
roused keen interest, with the result 
that the large diningroom was filled al­
most to capacity when, upon the intro­
duction by Mr. T. R. Hall, he rose to 
speak.
Stating that, with a party ol fifty, 
including forty-eight Americans and 
two Canadians, he spent three months 
in Europe this summer, he said that he 
would attempt to picture what he saw 
of the great experiniCiit 'in Russia, 
where most of the time was spent. Eu­
rope, he said, had become more than 
a playground—it had become a great- 
laboratory in which, the Socialist ex­
periment was gc)iug on.
(Continued on page d )
B E N N E T T  F A V O U R S  
T R E A T Y  W I T H  U  S .
Due to the poor condition <)f Cana­
dian highways, jiarticiilarly Interior 
roads, approximately one thousand 
more Canadian cars arc entering the 
United States ;it Osoyoos during the 
tonrisl sc.'isoii than American ears en­
tering t.'anad.i. It is stated that many 
United States tourists cross the border 
hut, after suffering for a time the jolts 
:md clouds of dust found on Canadi.ni 
roads turn back.
'I'liese facts were bared at the adjour­
ned annual meeting of the Okanogan- 
Cariboo T'rail Association held in VVeii- 
atchee on Sunday, when representatives 
from the Okanag.in, C.’ariboo and Ok­
anogan (W ash.) districts confined their 
principal discussion to the deplorable 
condition of Canadian roads. This re­
sulted in the imaniniious (lassage of <a 
resolution to he submitted to the Brit­
ish Columbia government, urging the 
necessity of hard-surfacing or oiling 
as soon as possible in order to do away 
with the dust nuisance and encourage 
tourist travel.
The annual meeting of the Associa­
tion was called in Kamloiips on Nov­
ember 11th, but was adjounired to Dec­
ember 2nd at Wenatchee in order to 
ensure a larger attendance and a more 
representative gathering.
Finances Show Credit Balance
A review of the finances' of tiie or­
ganization was made in the report of 
the Secretary-1'reasurer, Mr. R. G. 
Rutherford, of Kelowna, revealing that 
funds on hand were sufficient to pay all 
outstanding accounts and leave a bal­
ance of $200 on hand. It is intended to 
proceed with the issuing of a new road 
log and mat), with subscriptions from 
the hotels, garages and other husines- 
.ses connected with the organization.
Election Of Officers
Members of the executive (?f the 
Association were re-elected. They are: 
President, Mr. Ray Clarke, Seattle; 
Vice-President. Mr. A. E. Meighen, 
Kamloops; Secretary-Treasurer. Mr. 
R. G. Rutherford, Kelowna.
The numerous Directors for the en­
suing year were elected en bloc from 
a list of suggested names and repre- 
sentaitive of practically all points along 
the Trail. The President was given the 
authority to add to their numbers when 
further appointments were deemed Jo 
be in the best interests of the Assoeiar^ 
tion.
Directors in the Okanagan and Main
T.ine areas were named as follows: Ke­
lowna, Messrs. B. McDonald and J. 
H. Broad; Vernon, Messrs. Del Rob­
ison, Joe Watkin and Fred Galbraith: 
Penticton, Messrs. P. Knowles and 
Harry Bowser: Enderby, Mr. H. M. 
Walker; Kamloops, Mr. Ed. Gillespie.
The meeting was attended by repre­
sentatives from Oroville, Omak. Ok­
anogan. Chelan, Wenatchee and Seat­
tle, in addition to British Columbia 
members. Kelowna.., was represented 
by Messrs. McDonald, Rutherford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Broad and Mr. H. F. Chapin: 
Vernon, by Mr. Robison; Penticton, by 
Messrs. Bowser, Knowles and Larry' 
Wood, Field Manager.
B . C . F . G . A .  T O  B E  
L I N K E D  T O  
F R U I T  B O A R D
I N  D E F E N C E  O F  
M A R K E T I N G  
L E G I S L A T I O N
Committee Frames New Constitution 
For Consideration At Meetings 
Of Locals
Primary Producers’ Council Organized 
—Convention To Be Held At 
Vancouver On Jan. 7th
FIN A N CE BY BOX LEVY
All Registered Growers Would Become 
Members Of New United Body
'I'lic committee appointed :it the eoii- 
veiitioii of delegates at which the iier- 
maneiit 'I'lee bruit Hoard was elected 
has prep.'ired .and forwarded to tlie dele­
gates and the H. C. I''. G. locals its 
recommciid.atioMS for tlic orgaiiiz.'itioii 
of ;i c()iisolidatcd growers’ association, 
.\ suggested coiistilutioii. retaining 
maiiv of tlic clauses coiit.a'ined in tlie 
“new eoiistitntion" prepared some time 
ago by the reorganization eommillee of 
the I!.C.l'’.(i..\., hut with imiiortant 
eliaiiges in tlie method (if•seeiiring re­
presentative iiiemhersliip ami fiiianeiiig, 
wliich would he accomplished through 
linking u)) with the Fruit l’>o:ird, h:is 
been (Irafted. This iiroiiosed eonstitu- 
tion will he studied at growers’ meet­
ings ill the Interior distriels to lie held 
during the next week or two, when 
delegates who attended the Kelowna 
convention will also make their reports 
to their distriets.
The eomniittee appointed to draft re­
commendations for the formation of a 
sound growers’ organization consists 
of the present e.xecutivc of the M.C.h'.
G. .\., Messrs. .\. K. I.ovd, H. Bircli, 
R. F. Horrett, C. S. .Sipiires and Capt.
H. ,\. Porteous, all of whom were dele­
gates at the convention called to elect 
the Fruit Hoard, .At tliis comentioii 
many suggestions were advanced lor 
the estahlishment of one strong organ­
ization, and such of these ideas that 
were , deemed practicable have been in­
corporated ill the new constitution now 
proposed, which follows priiicipallv the 
advocacy of Me.ssrs.' VV. i‘.. Haskins 
and O. W. Hemliling, of the f*'ruit 
Board, for an organization having con­
nection with the Board.
Hriefl.y, the committee recommend.s;
1. —That the old name of tlie B.C. 
I*'.G..\. he retained.
2. —That all growers registered with 
tile I'ruit Board should he the basis of 
membership.
.5.—That a connecting link lietweeii 
tlie .\.ssociation and the Fruit Board 
should he provided through the dele­
gates from each local, and through the 
meniher.s of the Fruit Board being 
(Continued on page 4)
Designed to have a far reaching ef­
fect ill ceiiieiitiiig together solidly the 
primary producers of British t'oluiiihia 
and the wliole of Gaiiada for (he prot(-‘c- 
tioii of the Marketing Act. and with 
the ultimate iiossihility in view of giv­
ing a measure of protection to export 
markets, the British Gohmihia Primary 
Producers' Goiiiieil came into being at 
Kamloops on .Moiidav._ with Mr. Is. D. 
Barrow, M.L.A., ehairman, ^aiid Mr. 
W. E. Haskins, chairman of the H. C. 
'rree !''ruil Hoard, secretary. I'rovision- 
al offices will he located in Kelowna.
A convention of delegates fr(uii_ all 
H. G. iirimary producers’ associations 
will he held in V.iiicouvcr on Monday, 
January 7th, and invitations will he is­
sued to representatives of primary pro­
ducers ill Alhert:i. Saskatchcwaii and 
Manitoba, iii'chidiiig the niinisters of 
agriculture in these provinces, in the 
lioiie that their interest will he aroused 
to the extent of organizing on the prai­
ries as a first step to bring about a 
Dominion-wide iiroducers’ body.
Both Mr. Barrow and Mr. Haskins 
stressed the pressing need of such an 
organization, stating that three main 
olijectives liad to he kejit in iiiiiid:— 
the Natural Products Marketing Act 
must he retained, no matter what gov­
ernment was ill power; the weaknesses 
of the Act should h(i removed and, 
stronger clauses sulistituted: the .cĝ Ti" 
))aigu against the Act must he com­
batted. ICveiitual objectives (if the or­
ganization, said Mr. Haskins, would 
possibly lead to some control over ex- 
jiort niarkets. prices on which today 
were very low. In any case, it was a 
vital necessity that producers all over 
the country should unite in one feder­
ation if agriculture was to be taken 
out of the subordinate position it \vas 
in today. Agriculture was the only , in­
dustry without a strong union, and its 
gradual but sure decline would continue 
without strength of union equal to that 
of labour federations.
The meeting Was well-represented by 
members of many of B. C.’s primary 
producers’ associations, and the at­
tendance included Mr. Tom Wilkinson, 
President of the B. C. Tomato Grow­
ers’ Co-operative Association. Kelow­
na. and Mr. C. A. Hayden, editor of 
Countrv Life. A^ernon.
L A C K  O F  F U N D S  
C U T S  C O N T R O L
YOUNG IRISHM AN DRAWS 
W ITH  “STRANGLER” LEW IS
O K
LONDON, Dec. 6.—-Ed. (Strangler) 
Lewis, of Los .Vngeles, was held to a 
draw at the Stadium Club here last 
night by Daniel O’Malonev, 240-pound 
Irish wrestler. Although but a voung- 
ster. O’Maloney i.s regarded as the 
finest prospect in the British Isles for 
the world title.
Much More General Support Needed 
From Public At Large To Carry 
On Effective W ork
U S. POW DER MAKERS
b r o k e  EMBARGO TO  CHINA
But Will Not Permit Canada To Have 
W orst Of Deal
HROCKVTLLE. Out.. Dec. 6.— A.s- 
surance that the Dominion Goveriiincut 
would take such action as it was com­
petent to dp in regards to the findings 
of thie Mass Buying and Price Sprcad.s 
Commission, and would williiiglv con­
clude a trade agreement with the Gnit­
ed States, was given h\- I’remier R. B. 
Bennett in an address here last night.
Any trade agreement with the Gnited 
States would liave to he oii “fair and 
just” tennsl however, the Premier de­
clared. He did not want anv bargain 
with anv country “ if I have to giv<; a-- 
wav my countrv to obtain the bargain.”
S E A R C H  F O R  
U L M  Y I E L D S  
N O  R E S U L T S
Wives Of Three Fliers W ait For News 
A t Capt. Ulm’s Home
R E L I E F  A S S O C I A T I O N  
C H A N G E S  I T S  N A M E
New Title Is  Kelowna And District 
Welfare Association
At the annual meetiu" of the Kelow­
na Volunteer Relief Association, held 
last night with a good attendance, it 
was decided to change the name of the 
society to the Kelowna and District 
Welfare Association, the alteration to 
take effect at once.
Election of officers resulted in choice
of the following: PresidVnt, Mr. L. J. 
Kelly; Vice-Presidents,' Rev. C. E.
Davis’ Rev. W. W’. McPherson, Ensign 
Tanner, Salvation Army': , Secretary- 
Treasurer, Miss F. Hcreron: Cliainn.an 
of Clothing and Special Relief Coimnit- 
tee, Rirs. H. W. Arbuckle; Chairman 
of Produce Committee. Mr. E. AVor- 
inan; Coinniittec on Finance, C.apt. H. 
V. Acland, Messrs. O. L. Jones and 
H. A. Blakehorough: Gonunittey on 
Publicity, Messrs. O. L, Jones and H. 
A. Willis.
W ith the weather turning more like 
■winter, shoes, stockings, clothing of 
all kinds and bedding are urgently re­
quired for necessitous cases, while 
donations in cash will he verj- welcome.
PE N TIC TO N  COUNCIL
W ITH D R A W S REW ARD
Offer Of $100 For Finding Of G. E. 
Perret Is Rescinded
The Penticton Council has decided 
that “in view of the necessity for a re­
ward for the finding of G. E. Perret 
having now passed, no reward be of­
fered or paid."
The Reeve and Councillor Gibb had 
some days ago intimated (hat the muni­
cipality would give $100 reward for 
the finding of Mr. F’erret. formerly of 
East Kelowna, alive or dead, in the 
vicinity in which he was supposed to 
have been lost. Discussing the matter 
at the Council session, members felt 
that the time for finding him had now 
passed. He has been Ipst twelve days.
The reward for the Ijnding of Per­
ret dead or alive was offered to bring 
out experienced hunters.
Many Wild rumours have been in 
circulation in the past few days, ohe of 
which is that. Perret possibly did not 
go hunting but quigtly disappeared. 
Reports have also been circulated that 
a man answering the description of Mr. 
Perret was seen last week in the Mc­
Culloch district. A Kelowna youth, 
Eric Cawthorne. is reported to have 
seen a man in that area dre.ssed simi­
larly to Perret. I t  seemed that the man 
did not know where hc  ̂was; but was 
told he was on Canyon Creek.
However, investigation bv Penticton 
Provincial Police proved of no avail.
HONOLULU. Dec; 6 —Weary hut 
willing naval searchers went on relent­
lessly today in the hunt for Capt. C . T. 
P. Ohn and his two comraiiions. miss­
ing since Tuesday when lack (>f gaso­
line forced their traivspacific mono­
plane into the ocean. Pilots of a dozen 
navy seaplanes are traversing twenty 
thousand square miles of the adjacent 
Pacific, which has been cotnbed during 
the past two days for the ill-fated 
flier.s. Not until all hope has vanished 
will the search end. Capt. Ulm pre­
dicted that his plane would float for 
ten days, if forced into the sea.
SYDNEY. N.S.W.. Dec. 6.—The 
wives of the three fliers down in the 
Pacific waited together today in the 
home of Capt. Ulm for news. They 
have been without sleep since Tues­
day. Mrs. Ulm expressed gratitude for 
the vigorous search which is being con­
ducted by U.S. planes and ships.
JUGO-SLAVIA E X P E L S 
THOUSANDS O F HUNGARIANS
LONDON, Dec. 6.—Strained rela­
tions between Jugo-.Slavia and Hung­
ary over the assassination of King 
Alexander reached a hitter stage today 
with Jugo-Slavia expelling 27,000 Hun­
garians. Hungary, in retur'n, has com­
plained to the League of. Nations.
BUDAPEST. Dec. 6.—All cabinet 
niinisters have been summoned to a 
special session of the cabinet tomorrow, 
at which the government will decide 
what further steps should he taken as 
tile result of the wholesale expulsion of 
Hungarian citizens from Jugo-Slavia. 
Hungary todaj' made an official pro­
test to Jugo-Slavia.
Mone^’- is a bothei' at any time. If 
you haven’t ahy you wop’t be happy 
until you have: and if you have much, 
you will he worried all the time about 
losing it. •
While the Kelowna Di.strict Mos­
quito Control .Association finished this 
.season with a balance in hand of over 
$100, the greater part of this sum was 
not received until the necessity for 
spraying had ceased. Effective control 
was/impossible due to the fact that 
sufficient funds were not available at 
a tini'e when they were sorelv needed. 
Greater support from the public gen­
erally is needed to keep Kelowna and 
district free from mosquitoes.
These points were stressed in the re­
port of President H. V. Craig suhniit- 
ted at the annual general meeting of 
the Mosquito Control Association hohl 
in the office of Mr. Craig on .Monday 
afternoon, when officers were re-elect­
ed for 19.35 and the President’s report 
and Treasurer's financial statements 
were received. L
W ASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—Evidence 
that the DuPont Company sent ,a ship­
ment of powder to Hcilland in 1929 for 
reshipnient to China, while an embargo 
was in effect against sending munitions 
of war to China, was received today by 
United States Senate investigators of 
armament deals.
MR. AND MRS. K. MACLAREN
FLY TO BED SIDE O F SON
R E I G N  O F  T E R R O R  
E X I S T S  I N  R U S S I A
B R I T A I N  D R O P S  
P O L I C Y  O F
I S O L A T I O N
Following Assassination Of Sergei 
Kiroff
President’s Report
President Craig’s report follows;
■‘.At the beginning of this season 
prospects for the Association did not 
look very bright. We had not received 
any great support in 19.33 and our funds 
haiJ become depleted. It was a ques­
tion whether it was worth while to 
struggle oil in 1934. At this stage I 
had a visit from the President of the 
Rotary Club, who invited me to speak 
to the members at their weekly lunch­
eon. with the result that they under­
took to push the sale of membership 
tickets and did, in fact, sell quite a 
number. With this cncouragemeiit we 
decided to continue our work.
(Continued on Page 5)
H 0 N . G R 0 T E  
S T I R L I N G  M A Y  B E  
H E R E  N E X T  W E E K
Minister Of National Defence On 
Departmental Tour
Hon. Grote Stirling. newly-apnoF'" 
Minister of National Defence, is ex­
pected to reach Vancouver tomorrow 
on a departmental tour. From Van­
couver he will proceed to Victoria, and. 
after his visit at the capita^ city, he 
hopes to make a hurried trip to Kel­
owna. arriving here about the twelfth 
of the month, next Wednesday.
He will address Conservative gather­
ings at Vancouver and Victoria, and 
efforts are being made to arrange for 
a meeting in Kelowna. ,
Offer Of Troops For Saar Marks New 
Departure
LONDON. Dec. O.—Britain’s offer 
of troops for the Saar marks a turning 
point in her |)0licy, a significant change 
regarded as a clear indication that the 
cabinet is definitely against a policy ot 
isolation and is preparing to play a 
more active part in the preservation of 
European peace. ( )‘fficial circles stress 
that the offer to send British troops to 
help to police the Saar area during the 
plebiscite period i.s conditional upon 
participation hv other countries in an 
international, impartial force- for the 
niainteiiancc of order.
Only a month ago. Sir John S'imon 
stated in the House of Commons that 
“there never has been any question_ of 
the use of British troop.s. and nothing 
of the sort on our part is contemplat­
ed.” Again, on Nov. 28th, Capt. An­
thony Eden, questioned in the House, 
said he had nothing to add to Sir John’s 
statement. Capt. Eden himself niaide 
the offer to the CouncSl of the League 
at Geneva yesterday. The change of 
front significantly comes after the 
Franco-German agreement on the treat­
ment of inhabitants of the Saar and 
payment for the mines there, should 
the Saar, as is expected, vote to return 
to Germany on January 13th. It also 
tie.s in with France’s agreement not tp 
participate in the policing of the terri-
torV, , . tGermany’s agreement to the dispatch 
of an international 'force was announc­
ed in the House of Commons today.
Alarmed at the prospects of a close 
understanding between Germany and 
France, Russia today asked France not 
to conclude any special treaty with an­
other nation pending conclusion of the 
projected eastern European security 
agreements.
W ESTB RID G E H U N TER
GETS LARGEST D EER  H EA D
Spurrier’s trophy awarded annually to 
the Interior hunter entering the lar­
gest head in the competition conducted 
by the sporting gooiis store, goes this 
year to Howard J. Smith, of West- 
bridge, who secured the buck in the 
Beaver dell area early in November.
The antlers ( i  the winning head have 
a spread of 3 9 inches, 29 points. 6 ^ -  
inch beam and a 29j<2-inch outside
curve. , , , . .
According to reliable records, this is 
the third largest head evei" secured in 
America, and the second largest in Bri­
tish Columbia. The largest head was 
recorded in Utah, where a deer hav­
ing antlers with a 47-inch spread was 
shot. The largest B. C. head has a 
spread of 43J<2 inches.
About thirtyrfive heads were, enter­
ed in the contest this year.
NUMKI'.R 18
Colin Maclarcn, 111 W ith Pleurisy, 
Shows Improvement
The serious illiFess of ( oliii M;ie- 
laren, who was admitted to the Kel­
owna General Hospital last week suf­
fering with pleurisy, siimiiioiied his 
liarents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mae- 
lareii, of this city, who had been visit­
ing at Vancouver, from the Coast hv 
seaplane on Tuesday. They chartered 
;i Pacific Airways cabin plane and 
made the trip in two hours and twenty 
minutes, arriving in the city about
1.15 p.m,, when they were set down on 
the lakeshore between (he Ai|uatie 
I’avilioii and the old ferry wharf.
The plane, iiiloted liv Pilot Flliott 
and his oliserver, took off immediately 
on its return trip to tlie t.'oast.
The eondition of Mr. and Mrs. Mae- 
lareii’s younger son was reported as 
improved yesterday.
A P P L I C A N T S  
F O R  R E L I E F
Some Invest Their Cash In Real E s­
tate Or Buildings, Then Ask For 
Assistance 
_____  «
L O C A L  L I B E R A L S  
T I E  U P  T O  N O  
C A N D I D A T E
Delegates To Nominating Convention 
For Yale Go To Penticton W ith­
out Instructions
It is expected that the convention 
of the Yale Liberal Association, to he 
held in Penticton this evening for tlic 
purpose of choosing a candidate to 
carry;., the Liberal standard in the next 
.federal election, will he addressed by 
the three men who aspire to that hon­
our—Reeve Charles Oliver, of Pentic­
ton, son of the late Premier John Oli­
ver; Mr. A. W. Gray, Relief Adniinis- 
tra ^ r , of Kelowna, and Rutland fruit 
grower and packer; and Mr. Frank J. 
Guimont, Penticton railroad man and 
former candidate in East Kootenay.
While it was announced last week 
that Mr. Guimont had ■withdrawn from 
the race, it now appears that he has 
reconsidered the matter and will offer 
himself for the nomination.
South Okanagan Liberals will go to 
the nominating convention, which pro­
mises to be interesting, with an “ open 
mind.” This was their decision at a 
meeting of the South Okanagan Liber­
al Association held in the Board of 
Trade Room, Kelowna, on Monday 
evening, when representatives from 
various points in the valley attended 
to elect officers of the organization and 
discuss matters pertaining to the forth­
coming convention. Delegates to the 
convention of the federal body were 
appointed, and it is expected that about 
forty Liberals from Kelowna ami dis­
trict will attend.
Mr. A. W. Gray Outlines Policy
The meeting was addressed by Mr. 
Gray, who outlined the federal policy 
he favoured for adoption by the Lib­
eral party, stating that the present ec­
onomic system needed improving a- 
long the lines of niciiietary reform. The 
present method of handling relief un­
der the Department of National De­
fence could also be greatly improved 
by paying men fair daily wages out of 
which they would pay for their cloth­
ing and board. Mr. Gray referred to 
his quarter of a century residence in 
(Continued on Page 5)
AH llic iiicmhcrs of llic t'ilv (.'ouiicil 
were in ;ittcii(laiicc :il the regular ses­
sion on Moiidav night cxcc))t Aid. Gal­
braith.
Aid. Harris, as lic.'id ol the Relief Dc- 
partiiuMit, iircscutcd a report which 
showed that some atudicaiits for' civie 
aid apiiareully look uiioti it as some­
thing to he grafted, no matter if they 
are not deserving of :issistaiiee. The 
Relief Officer, .Aid. Harris st.'itcd. had 
heeti instructed not to give anything 
to a man who, inste:id ot keciiing his 
wages to pa>̂  his living exi’cnses during 
the winter months, h.'id t'nrehased Iniii- 
her (o the value of $l*t().()(), vet had a|i- 
plied for direct relief. The alderman 
li.id :ilso ascertained tliat iti several 
other cases atqdieants for relief had 
recently imrcliased |iroi>ertv or had 
spetit money on erecting Iniildings or 
in making additions to existing hnild- 
iii.gs, which had taken till their casli.’ 
Mo annonneed that in future the Relief 
Department would adhere as nearly as 
tiossihle to the policy of not granting 
any relief to jHT.sotis who use their 
wages to purchase or improve real 
proiiertv.
'riie Relief Department. .Aid, Harris 
stated, had also received several'apiili- 
eations for direct relief from persons 
wlio had come to the province during 
the current year. Under the provincial 
regulations. I'crsoiis who had entered 
the province siihse(|neiit to the year 
1932 were not eligible for registration 
for relief, and “t wa.s the intention of 
the City Relief Department to comply 
with the spirit of that ruling as iiearlv 
as possible.
Heavier Relief Burden For City
A propos of the question of relief, an 
unwelcome communication was receiv­
ed from the Provincial Administratoi' 
of Relief, Mr. K. W. Griffith, advising 
that from Oct. 1st, 1934, to March 31st, 
1935, the Province would refund to the 
iminic^^litjix; sixty per cent of the cost 
of relief expenditures for municipal 
(Continued on page 8)
F R U I T  M O V E M E N T  
S A T I S F A C T O R Y  
T O  H A S K I N S
Fruit Board Chairman Sees No Need 
To W orry And Finds Domestic 
Market Comparatively Good
MOSCOW, Dec. 6.-—The reign of 
terror that has followed the assassina­
tion of Sergei Kiroff, right hand inan 
of Joseph Stalin, continues. After a 
round-up of opponents of the Soviet, 
sixty-six w£re convicted and executed 
immediately by firing squads. The so- 
called “trials’- were held without either 
counsel for the defence or a prosecut­
ing lawyer, and secrecy shrouded the 
trials and executions alike. The Soviet 
government today issued a new batch 
of “terror” decrees.
Seventy per cent of the total volume 
of the 1934 apple crop has been ship­
ped, leaving only 1,273,996 boxes un­
sold. Practically all of the Macs re­
maining, only 19.9 per cent, are in 
cold storage, and stocks in nearly all 
other cartels are comfortably, low. The 
only problem today is found in the 
Rome Beauty, Delicious, Spitzenberg, 
Stayinan Winesap and late sundries 
held in comiiion storage, according to 
Chairman W. E. Haskins, of the Tree 
Fruit Board, who is well satisfied with 
the movement to date.
“There is every likelihood of dis­
posing of the crop at prevailing or 
higher prices,” he declared yesterday. 
“The situation is such as to justify no 
worry. Domestic market conditions are 
comparatively good.”
Export Shipments Exceed Domestic 
An analy.si.s of the crop movement 
as at December 1st shows that, of the 
estimated crop of 4,494,363 boxes, 3,- 
174,224 boxes have been shipped from 
the Okanagan, Main Line, Creston, 
Kootenay and Grand Forks areas. Of 
these shipments. 1,581,672 boxes went 
to the dome.stic market, 1,592,552 box­
es to the export market.
In addition to percentages of an*'1es 
for the domestic market previously rc- 
leaseil, shippers are now authorized to 
market the following: Cartel No. 1 
(M cIntosh). 10 per cent (this brings 
(Continued dn Page 4)
Spurrier Prize Awarded To Howard 
J, Smith For Fine Specimen
H E M B U N G  R E S I G N S  
T W O  M O R E  O F F I C E S
Retires From Chair Of 'Vernon Fruit 
Union And Directorate Of As­
sociated Growers
NEW IMPORTS LAW NOT
TO AROUSE ANTAGONISM
VICTORIA, Dec. 6.—A delegation 
of B. C. canners has been assured by 
Hon. K. C. MacDonald. Minister of 
A griculture that, the proposed provin­
cial imports law will not be of such a 
nature as to risk an anti-B.C. produce 
campaignr in other provinces.
Mr. O. W. Hembling, recently elec­
ted as a member of the permanent B. 
C. Tree Fruit Board, has resigned as 
President of the Vernon Fruit Union 
and as a Director of Associated Grow­
ers. Previously he had tendered his re­
signation as a member of the executive 
of the'Associated, x
Mr. Tames Goldie, of Okanagan Cen­
tre, formerly Vice-President, has suc­
ceeded Mr. Hembling as President of 
the Vernon Fruit Union, and Mr. P. V. 
LeGuen succeeds Mr. Gojdie as Vice- 
President. ,
Appreciation of Mr. Hembling s 
years of service as the Union’s Presi­
dent was expres.sed at the meeting of 
Directors at which his resignation was 
accepted.
OTTAW A. Dec. 6.—The radio au­
thorities arc planning prosecution of a 
number of dealers who have been sell­
ing radios without fir'st astertaining if 
the purchasfet: h^s secured a licence.
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G r o w e r s
D O N ’T F O R G IiT  !
N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  T O  A P P L Y
Fertilizer
W c have th e  s tocks.
H ave  you  tried  Q  I f  C E R E A L  th ese
IV . V» 1 Rm e h i l ly  m o rn in jjs
ROBIN HOOD, PU RITY  FLO UR AND CEREALS 
Full line of POULTRY FOODS and supplies.
Hay, Straw, Gasoline and Oils.
K E L O W N A  G R O W E R S ’  E X C H A N G E
, T H E  H O U SE O F SERV ICE AND QUALITY 
Free City Delivery Phono 29
i t :
E » w a r » s b ijr g
N B R A N D
OMSTHP
T h e  faiiioiis en ergy-p rod u cin g  
digessw eet —an easily  ted  food  
invaluable for infants, grow in g  
c h ild re n , and e n jo y e d  by th e  
w h o le  fam ily .
Canada Starch Sales Co., Limited
i^ flroK T » t w
C f t » E
ACTUALLY—it takes less than 10 worth o t 
Magic Baking Powder to  make a big, three- 
layer cake. And you can depend on uniform good­
ness—every tim e. No wonder Canada’s foremost 
cookery experts say It doesn’t  pay to take chances 




“CONTAINS NO ALUM.” This 
statement on every tin Is your 
guarantee that Magic Baking 
Powder Is free from alum 
or any harmful Ingredient.
THE Q U A K ER  M E T H O D  O F  EASY BREAD BAKING
B U T  M 0 T « £ R /  IN £ V £ C >
S€T M y  D O U G H  OV£Cl 
NIGHT NOW , I U5 € T4ie 
Q U A K C R  M ETHOD WITH
QUAKERffOVI^
MIX BEFORE LUNCH
Bread or Rolls before Supper
N O W -—with Quaker cake— w i t h o u t  
Flour and the Quaker —and without setting the 
method of easy baking, sponge overnight. Send 
you can make bread or coupon bielow for particu- 
rolls almost as quickly as Mars and full information.
Q i i a i m r  F i o i i r
^ w P lP  Always th e  Same w  Always the Best
\Bread, Cakes and Pastry
V a l u a b l e  B a k i n g  B o o k  F R E E
The Quaker Oata Company 
Saskatoon. Saak.
Please send me copy ofbooklet"The Quaker Method 
“  IB a & g .’*of Easy Bread !
JVomc..
Address..
D ealer’s. iVame.. 40
lour
B O Y S C O U T
C O L U M N
1st Kelowna Troop
Troop Fit at I Self Laat I
Kclilcd l)y S.M.
( )r(lcrs for tlio \vccl< coiimiciirinr'; 
TIiiirs(l;i V, I )rc riiijIxT <)l li, I'l.f-I;
Diilit's; Orderly Patrol ofr the wcrli, 
liravi'i's; m-xt for duty. Wolves.
Rallies: The Troop will rally at tlir
.Scout Hall on M’lu-sd.'iv. tlu- lllli iiist., 
at 7.15 p.iii. Tlicrc will Re no R.askct 
R.tll practice on Rridav, as tlic Hall is 
Rciiirr rented on that nirdit.
'J'licre was a fair attendance at the 
incctiiiTC on 'I'licsday ninht in spite of 
the fact that flic school tests arc in 
prorU'css and several nicnihcrs went to 
sec the (iyro i)lay at the 'I'licatrc
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L  
I N  S T R O N G  P O S I T I O N
Annual Statrimnit Reveals Soumliicss 
In All Departments
.Sti oiiK in .ill di'pa? tun nis, the I'aid 
of .Montical h.is forwarded to sh.'ire 
ladders an animal statcincnt that ic 
veals a reassnriiiK position.
The stalenient shows tol:d assets o 
.$75‘>, I UK, 17<H. Inelnde<l anionr; these 
are i|nielilv available resonrers of .t'dUl, 
3‘17,d()7, c(|nal to 7\.'>7 per cent of al 
lialiilities t<» the pnhlie. .Strenr;th is 
lent to the liepiid asseUs liy total eas 
holding's in the llanl< and in Centra 
(iold Keseryes of .$H7,ilU, KKK, eiinal li 
12.77 per eenit of i nhlie liabilities.
' 'I'he prineip.'d holdiiiTts I'n li(|iiid as 
sets are rjovernment and other bonds 
and dchentnres of .$317,'M().U|2. In lin 
with the Hanlv's policy, the Kii'ater 
portion of these consist of KilCedne
As this is probably the last cohiinn | '*''!C '" ‘dun- .it «‘ai ly date's
Neetu'ithst.'indmiL; rtenieral e'yielenee o 
niene aetiye nianiifaeturiiiK e-eniditieeiis 
eniTent beans are sliKhtly elown at 
$2*13.477,041 as eeeinpareel witli 251,KK5.- 
2()2 al the end of the pre\ieeiis \ear 
'I'liis weenlel indic.'ile that a inimhe-r eef 
Canadian eennpanu's still find it pe.es-
that I sliall he writing, at least for some 
lime, I take tliis eeiepc'rtunity eef wi.sh 
iiiK each and all eef yeeu tlie eeenipliineiils 
eef the seaseen. llayinrr neew eeenipleteel 
fiye years in the eaieaeity eef Sceeiit 
master, the writer has decided to ^iye 
lip the po.sition. T'here have been, 
times eluriiiK the past five years wlien D ‘*’̂ '‘ **> finance hiisiness in its present 
eene vyeeuld liaec liked tee net away freem "itliout leaniim heaviK eeii
the weerk and respoiisihilities tliat the •‘^‘̂ ‘■’■'’' '" ’datieei
job demands, but the oi)i)ortuuily Deposits Well Maintained
never occurred. Me>wever. tliiuns are Depeesits are well inaiiitaineel, es- 
nieere' favourable, now, the slrennlli of jn view eef recent larnc ne"'eni-
the Treeeep is thirty anel we have a cap- inent bond offerinns. 'I'eetal deieeesits 
able; assistant in the person of Mr. p.ivahle eeii demand anel after notice are 
Harold Pettman, who is willing toU;r,, (̂)̂ 21K.K35, compared with $041,346,- 
earry on. 710. Notes of tlie l’>ank in eirculatieen
hurthermeere, one is inclined to net .are ui> to $35,255,K7(e from $33,H1U,K<)7, 
rusty with the eontiinial routine of | ,|o„l,|li,ss ■rcfleetinn a nreater measure
years and a ehanno of mananenicnt 
sheeuld hell) thiiin-s alonn ceeiisielerably.
During tlie least few years 1 have 
received ceeiisider.ahle heli  ̂ freem mnii-
eef nriieral business activit>'
( )f special interest is tlie sheewinn eef 
teital assets of $759,108,17iS with which 
tee meet iiaymcnt eef liabilities tee the
eroiis peeiple, so many that I dare not public of $682,569,308. leavinn an excess 
attempt to name them, in case 1 left ,,f ;,ssets ov.er lialeilities to tlie pnhlie of 
some one out of the list, to all of whom L'I;76,S38 810.
I owe a debt of gratitude. Then there ' ’ ' Loss Account
s our Ladies Auxiliary, who have ,
come to the rescue iiiaiiy times, and, vear are reieierted at
last of all 'but by no means the least, *l*-'**'"-f*̂ “
the editor of this paper, who. I ’ve al- iTOvermiient
ways Lit, is one of the Troop’s lovalcst $2(X).6o4, leaviiiK luA
supporters. He has published these lU'^fits at $3,204,363, equal to 4.23 per 
columns, Kciierally badly written oii aii H^'V capital, rest ami
ancient typewriter, all this time, and , J.Sl'V f
I ’ve yet to hear his first words of c o n i - h e e n  paid $2,880,000 m (iivuleiulls to 
Iilaiiit, tlioURh I’m well aware that with .$3,060,-
iiiany times niy efforts must Iiave driv- p*®̂} ' '  further
eii him near to distraction. deduction of $100,000 as reservation for
As I have agreed to give Harold a premises, the smiic as last year,
hand now and again until he finds aii M^^^es an aniiount of $—4,363 ti> he 
assistant, I shall probably be seeing profit and loss account,
von sometimes, but in the nieaiitiine I ^Vith the addition, the total at credit of 
“An Revoir”. profit and loss carried forward is $1,-
809,820, up from $1,585,451 a year ago.
Scout Notes Of Interest I , ^as been the practice for the past
few years, the Bank has i.ssucd the 
Scouts of Kent, England, this sum- statement for the public in an easily 
nier gave free camp holiday’s to con- understandable form, with explanatory
tingents of unemployed boys of several notes for each of the headings under 
Kentish districts, in turn. number which the figures arc grouped, 
of Canadian Scout groups have for sev- The report Tvas submitted to sharc- 
eral years done like good turns. holders at the annual general meeting,
* * • which was held at the Head Office of
“It is difficult to think of any other j the Bank, in 31pntreal, on Monday, 
organization that has attained such | December 3rd. 
world-wide dimensions and won such
1 S T  R U T L A N D  
T R O O P
"Do A Good Turn Daily ’
Orders for the ucck cmliiig Dec. 
7th:
1 he 'J'roop will parade in the Com- 
immity Hall at 7.30 p.m. Uniform 
Iroiii the waist up, ;ilso wear rubber 
sided shoes.
* * •
I’atrol slandiiig: Heavers, 248; Seals,
209; h’oxes, 227.
.At the meeting on ^■riday last, tliir- 
Iteii Scouts answered the roll. No 
doubt more would have been present 
had there not been a jiarty that evening. 
It would he nice, however, if the older 
.Scouts would come to (he meeting l»e- 
fore going to such affairs. S.M. A. W. 
Gray was not iircscnt as we had hoped 
al the meeting, ;is he had not yet rc- 
Imiieil home. However, we hope to 
see more of him later on when ho is not 
so busy.
4> 4<
.A.S.Ms. Bond and Ritchie are going 
to hold an invitation daiicp in Gray’s 
jiackiiig house either on the 7tli or 
14th of T3eceinher. .So, on whatever 
evening it falls, there will be no Scout 
meeting. T'lie dance is being held to 
help out the Boy .Scouts balance their 
budget for 1934.
P. R., A.S.M.
world-wide approval as the Boy Scout] 
Movement.’’—His Excellency the Earl 
of Bessborpugh, Chief Scout for Can­
ada.
W I N F I E L D
I A wedding of rather unusual interest 
The ancient village of BishOpbonrne. Look place on Saturday afternoon at the 
England, is to have a headquarters forKviiifield United Church, when .Miss K. 
Its Boy Scouts specially de.signed to Toyama, daughter of .Mr. Ejuo Koy- 
harmonize with its old-world .housesJ miited in holy matrimony to
L *f,. thcnselyes arc doin^j the g ĵ îs district. Mr.
buildinpf, with supplied material. I Koyama havinj? embraced the Chris
,* ,  * * • tain religion many ycSrs ago. he dcsir-
Scout .Association Commissioners re- ed that the ceremony bi^performed by 
pre.senting every province, gathered in the United Church {minister, the Rev. 
Ottawa, accepted a challenge of His ]. L. King, of Endetby. Preceding the 
E.xcellency the Earl of Hessborougli, Lcerpmony, which took pldce at 2.30 
Chief Scout for Canada, to serve the p.m., a group of sotiie twenty people. 
Dominion further by raising the num- including a number’ of white folks, 
ber of Boy Scouts to 100,000, Plans were entertained at a very elaborate 
were laid for the groundwork neces-[ luncheon at the home of the bride, 
sary. The bride had as her bridesmaid,
* * * her sister Harue, while the groom was
It is not generally known that Lord suported bv Mr. Ito. The bride was
Baden-Powell, originator of the Scout given away liy her father, and she was 
Movement, is one of England’s leading daintily attined in a white satin gown 
cartoonists, although confining himself and wedding veil, and carried a bouquet 
chiefly to poking fun at himself and of chrysanthemums and fern. Mrs 
his HoS' Scouts., He could have made Wm. Read played the wedding march 
cartooning a highly lucrative life pro- and .Mr. Ely sang an appropriate solo 
fes.sion, had he so desired. j while the register was being signed.
* * * I Following the ceremony, about nine-
Chief Instructor O ’Loughlin and hi.s ty people, including around twenty-five
four assi.stants of the historic training of the white residents, proceeded to the 
ship Eoudroyant, at Portsmouth, were Community Hall, where a reception 
invested as Deep Sea Scouts at the end 'vas held, after the Rev. Mr. King and 
of Sea Scout Week. The officers ask- -several of the .lapanese speakers had 
ed to join the Scout Movement as a re- been heard in speeches and toasts. The 
suit of the impression made upon them wedding repast was of quite an clabor- 
by visiting Sea Scouts from various, ate nature, representing both Japanese
parts of England.
W O L F  C U B  




The liappv couple took up imnk'diate 
rc.sidcnce at the home .of the groom, 
wlierc Sunday was spent in entertain­
ing many of their friends.
shower for the bride was held at 
the home of Mrs. V. R. McDonagh on 
Tuesday, Nov. 27th, and was attended 
chiefly by the white friends of the 
bride, who received many pretty and 
useful gifts. ♦ sK *
We were all surprised la.st week to 
learn tliat Mr. li. .1. W’inchcomlie had
There will be a meeting of the 1st h'ulcl out his.^store husiiiess .Mr. E. L. 
Kelowna Pack on W ednesday. Dec. t>f Ellison, has taken over the
12th, at 7.15 p.m., and of the 2nd Kel- h " tire  stock and commenced business 
owna Pack on Wednesday. Dec. 12th at ““ Dec. 1st. VVe are all s o rp  to see 
4 p.m., in the .Scout Hall. -'Irs. Winchcomhc leave hut
-T'K ' 1 . TD 1 • 1 , will welcome the new owner, who isThe 1st Pack is now complete, hav- extent known in Win
ing six hoys in each Six. Consequent-1 field.
V, those hoys who are still wishing to' 
join are a.sked to attend the 2nd Pack's I , risers on Saturday noticed a
-T u  ̂ I Tx larpfe blaze ana hucrc column ot smokemeetings on T hursday afternoon.s. south-end of Duck Lake
All Cubs 111 both packs are working which, it later developed, was a fire 
hard to earn the 100 points given to the 'Hiich entirely demolished the Eldorado 
Si.x collecting their- iised toys first. . A l H r i c a r  Hood station
the toys collected are to he handled | a few hunters were out during
and repaired liy the various organiz- the last few days of the buck season 
ations coniiposiiig the .Santa Claus Toy j hfit seemed to find game ratlier scarce.
!yow that snow has fallen, hunters 
should have better luck with the does.
Shop Committee.
COUNTY COURT SESSIO NS I The Winfield basketball girls held a 
H ER E N E X T  W EEK  | very enjoyable dance in the Commun­
ity Hall on Friday, Nov. 3Qth, with the
T}„„ . . . .iW'innipeg Carlton Club Orchestra sup-Robert Brechin, committed for trial ph iug the music.
, n _________ _ _____last \Veek on charges of entering a 
dwelling house by night and retaining 
stolen property, will be tried by Judge 
J. D. Swanson in County Court here 
on Tuesday, December 11th. when the 
monthly sessions will open, i
The teacher was testing the know­
ledge of the kindergarten class. Slap­
ping a half dollar on ,the desk, she said  ̂
sharply, “W hat is that?” ;j
Small voice from the hack row. : 
•‘Tails!" ,
B E T H E L  B A P T I S T  
Y O U N G  P E O P L E
(Contributed)
November 30tli being the fifth Fri­
day iii the inontli, a very enjoyable 
scK'ial evening was Iiold. the time being 
•Silent very infornially, solving contests 
iiul playing games.
Our meeting this week will be held 
It Mrs. Mayer’s home in Benvoulin. 
the subject being a continuation of the 
study ill Genesis. The chapter assign­
ed for home study is Acts 8.
Please remember the singing practice 
-Monday evenings for all those inter­
ested in Gospel imisic.
W hat
Give?
In a cold country  like  
th is noth ing could  be 
m ore appropriate o r 
m ore appreciated than
F u r
G. L . Pop m akes y ou  a 
special offer of a 2 0 % 
discount on furs of fin­
e s t  quality, la test d es­
ign , finished w orkm an­
ship  and he w ill send
you
C o a t s
L uxuriou s M ink  
A laska S e a l , 
H ud son  Seal
S leek  Caracul 
Sporty  Broadtail 
G leam ing M uskrat
On Approval
A  deposit w ill hold  an y  coat u n til Christm as. 
M ake you r ch o ice  early  and save the
A Serious Case
First Doctor (at the bedside of a 
wealthy bachelor)—He is sleeping nat­
urally. He will certainly recover.
Second Doctor—Yes, the worst is 
over. ” '■
First Doctor—-Oh, no, the worst is
2,0% Discount
G .  L .  P O P
F U R R IE R
M AIN A T SIX T H VANCOUVER, B .C .
yet to come. .
Second Doctor—How’s that?
I First Doctor—We have to break the 
news to his relatives!
i l l
c^o-
*̂ ...So that Our Visitors
w ill be Sorry to Leave’*
“If we are going to invite people to this country, 
we must be honest with them . . . Courtesy costs 
nothing and is one of our greatest tourist assets 
. . . Let us so treat strangers within our gates 
that it will be easy for them to come, pleasant for 
them to stay, and difficult for them to leave.”
Rt. Hon. R. B. BENNETT, Prime Minister of Canada, to the Cana­
dian Association of Tourist and Publicity Bureaus, November 6, 1934.
.anada’s tourist activities represent more than a great industry from  
w hich  everybody benefits. They provide an opportunity to  create w hat the  
Prime M inister has described as “ that feeling o f  neighbourliness’’ w hich  is  
such a vita l factor in building up cordial relations w ith in  the fam ily o f nations.
J o r  bo^B^hese reasons, may I urge upon the people o f  Canada the im­
portance o f show ing consideration, courtesy and honesty to  guests o f  our 
country? Let us all do those little  acts o f  kindness w hich count for so much 
when one travels in a strange land.
have a beautiful country. We must keep it  so. We w ant our visitoK  
to  travel h ighw ays free from disfigurement, w alk  the streets o f  cities that 
are orderly and clean, and find at th e end o f every day’s travel an inviting  
spot to  rest. Canadians should turn their a tte n tio n  m w  to  the important 
work o f  preparing for next year’s tourist season.
cy /s  a nation, w e are advertising abroad the attractions o f Canada as a 
holidayland . We must see to it that our guests return home w ith  only the 
happiest recollections—and the determination to come back again and again.
.^yjor should w e forget, in planning our own vacations, that there arc 
beauties to  discover and friendships to be made in  our neighbouring prov­
inces. Wc live  in one o f the w orld’s most glorious playgrounds — let us 
learn to  know  better the rich variety o f  its travel attractions. „
MINISTER or RAILWAYS AND CANAU
. -y- • »' •
C A  N A D I  A  M E J .  B U R E  A  U
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H4Br« arc Western Canada’s favorite Gin» 
and Ryes at prices that look more friendly 
than ever. Truly an interesting announce­
m ent with Christmas and its need for good 
cheer just a few weeks away. It is a hint 
worth heeding, for that dependable old 
U.D.L. quality r«;mains the same.
SI1.VEK FIZZ
LONDON DRY GIN
A  G in  o f  q u a l i t y  a t  a  m o s t  e c o n o m i c a l  p r i c e .
NBW HANDY SIZE IN THIS POPULAR GIN 
•  •  •  •  •1 2 - 0 2 1 : .
3 ^ - 0 2 ! : .
4 0 - 0 1 : .




A  'n e d i u m  p r i c e d  G i n  t h a t  w i l l  s a t i s f y  t h e  m o a t
d i s c r i m i n a t i n g .
. . T.301 2 - 0 2 ^ .
2 5 - O Z . ’2.50
SILVE R  S L IPPE R
LONDON DRY GIN
Q u a l i t y  t h a t  w i l l  p a s s  t h e  m o s t  c r i t i c a l  j u d g m e n t  
o f  t h e  c o n n o i s s e u r .
1 2 - 0 % .




FINE OLD CANADIAN .
A  R y e  W h i s k y  o f  h i g h  q u a l i t y  a n d  s a t i s f y i n g  
<v V ‘ s t r e n g t h .
1 3 - 0 ^ .





A  r ip e  o l d  R y e  t h a t  w i l l p l e a s e  t h e  m o s t  e x a c t i n g  t a s t e .
______*1.651 0 - 0 2 E .
2 5 - O Z .
4 0 - 0 2 K .
*2.30
*3.75
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  OKA N AG A N  O R C H A R D IB T PA G E T H R E E
“ T f c c  C hoice o f  Connoisseurs*^
This adyertisiement .is not published or displayed by the Liquoi 
Control Board or by the Governm ent of British  Columbia.
V E R N O N  H A S  T H R E E
N E W  PO L IC E  O F F IC E R S
Y oung Men Appointed H ave Had N o  
Previous Experience
Out of three hundred and sixty ap- 
pIication$ received up to Wcdnes(}av 
of last week, the following three new 
policemen have been\appointed to the 
Vernon city force: C. Alton Law­
rence, aged 22. of Cloverdale: Ian Gar- 
ven, aged 21, of Vancouver; and A. E.
Pollock, aged 21. al.so of Vancouver. 
They Went on duty.on a month's pro­
bation at the first, of December, the 
same day on which the superannuation 
of Sergeant J. Cann commenced and 
the resignation of Constable J. P. 
Simpson became effective.
All three new .members of the force 
are High School ygraduates. have fine 
athletic records and are highly recom­
mended. While none of them havei
had previous police experience, thev 
will, according to Mayor Prowsc, of 
Vernon, be trained “from the'ground
SANTA CLAUS TOY
SH O P CO M M ITTEE
S|J>cciaJ Matinee To Be Held At Em- 
preSK I'hcatrc In Aid 01 Movement
Tlironi.’li tile Kiiitliicss <il Mi. Win. 
Maildiii, iiiaiiin.'.i'i' of llie Liiiiiress 
1'licatrc, ('hen' is to be a si>eeial iiial- 
iiK'e on Tlinrsdav ;iltei noon. I)eeeni- 
ber l.llli, at •4.(X) ii.iii. Adniission I0 
this show for eliildren will bi' some 
toy, book or game. .Any pareiHs who 
may wisli to atli'iul ean Iniiig non 
I'l'iishahlo food.stiiffs siieli ;is eanned  
goods, riee, barley, floni'. imlaloes, etc.
Marbles '.•ind inei'h.niieal tops that 
necessit.ate ,'in e.xpenditiire for rei>:iirs 
will iH)l be accel)ted by the, manage- 
pient for ,’idinission.
REAL GYPSY MUSIC
FEA TU RES “CARAVAN’
Spectacular Musical Romance Also 
Has Outstanding Song Hits
(ieiininc gyiisy music, the strains of 
which speed up the (leasanls of liur- 
opc’s grajie ilistricls, in garnering the 
rich crops, runs through "Caravan," 
the si>ectacular musical romanci^ com­
ing to the Empress 'riieatre on I'rid.iv 
and Saturday, with Charles Hover, 
Loretta Young ami Jean P.irkcr in the 
stellar roles. It is s.iid to introduce 
three oulstamling soin,’' hits, "The Wine 
Song." “Ha-Cha-Cha," a rollieking 
dance time, and a rom.'intic nnml)er en­
titled “Hai)py, I Am llaiiiiy."
“Cliained”
The co-starring appearance of loan 
Crawford and Clark Gable in a photo­
play is always an occasion for film 
fans to rejoice. According to advance 
reports, tliei countless admirers of this 
duo will not be let down in their latest 
picture, “Chained,” whicli conies to the 
theatre on Monday and Tuesday, for 
the picture furnishes .sparkliiiL>- eiiter- 
taininent from its oiieiiing reel to its 
final fadcoiit.
“The Show-Off” And “As The Earth 
Turns”
Hilarious' comedy, pnnctnaled with 
moments of stirring pathos, is found in 
“The Show-Off,” one of tlie two pic 
tures on the double bill for Wednesday 
and Thursday. Spencer Tracy am 
Madge Evans have the leading roles 
supported by a good cast.
The players in “As The Earth Turns’ 
include Jean Muir, Donald Woods ami 
many others. The picture is an epic 
of American life, based on Gladys 
Hasty Carroll’s sensationally success­
ful novel.
G L E N M O R E
The box social in the School on Fri 
day evening was very enjoyable. A 
mong the novel boxes was one decora­
ted as a huge Christmas cracker anc 
another as a toy bureau.
Mrs. V. Martin and Mrs. J. C 
Clarke were among those who took 
advantage of the excursion to Vancou­
ver last week-end.♦ ♦ ♦
Arrangernents have been made for 
the next Dramatic party to take the 
form of an old-fashioned party. Mem 
hers are requested to come in old- 
fashioned costume. Further announce­
ments will be made later.
* m m
Air. Hicks and Mr. Corner returner 
from Nahun last week, each with 
deer. Mr. Jack Marshall, one of the 
party, remained behind and has since 
been joined by Messrs. W. J. and J. P. 
Rankin.
Miss Jean Reed, who had been visit 
ing in Glenmore, returned on Wednes 
day to her home in Barons, -Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. MacLeay left 
last week to spend the winter else­
where, and Mr. and Mrs. Lethbridge 
have taken up residence in their home ♦ * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scott of Bark 
erville, arc visiting Mrs. Scott’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson.* * *
Mrs. Hume, who had l)ceu visiting 
in Naramata, returned home on Tiles 
day.
.A. meeting of all registered fruit 
growers will be held in the School on 
the night of Monday, Dec. 10th, to hear 
the report of the delegate. Mr. R. 
Cheyne, to the convention electing the 
Tree Fruit Board. At the same time 
the annual meeting of the local B. C 
l \  G. A. will be hehr and the election 
of officers.
Rev. W. W. McPherson wil take 
thy service in the School on Sunday 
morning in place of Mr. McMillan.
Y O U N G  P E O P L E  O F  
U N I T E D  C H U R C H
(Contributed)
“The Development of Music fron 
Earliest Times” was the topic of a very 
interesting and informative talk given 
by Mr. Cyril AIossop to the Y.P. on 
Sunday night. His talk .was illustrated 
by a number of piano selections 
Here is a subject that touches most of 
us, yet how few know even the rudi­
ments of it? Space forbids the detail­
ing of the address hero. Watch for 
ydur next opportunity!
The social evening last I'ridav was 
acclaimed a complete success in spite 
of the numerous other attractions of 
that evening.
Next Sunday. Mr. Suthcrlan<l. who 
gave ns such a jolt a year or more ago, 
is going to debate the saying “The 
poor ye have always with you” in an 
address whose topic is “Shall there al­
ways be poverty?” Sunday evening. 
Ladies’ parlour, at 8.45 p.ni.
And H ow!
Nature Teacher: “When do leaves
begin to tuni?”
Willie: “The day before examina­
tion.”
pp” by Chief of Police Clerkc,
The re-organized Vernon force now 
consists of four officers in place of 
three.
R U T L A N D
o l d  Man Wiiitci i'. alic.nly (lulcav 
(lining to inakf liiniscif known and Iclt 
Sliar|i Iro.ls  l.ist wick were fo l lo w s  
by a heavy tall ol siiuw, vvliiih sooi 
incited, liowevei. .At the time of wiit 
ing (M onday) ".now i.'> falling, ia|)idly 
wliieli might ;-lay with low (eiiipcia 
t iires. •
Others u lio rctnrm il lioiiic on Mon 
day hy the e.'oinsioii were: .Messrs. Bil 
llardie, Jr., Dick Kcilli. Miss M. Mc' 
Aiilcy, .Mcsdanics \\'. llardie. (leo  
Kcidi, B. I’.ittci son. West liarher and 
!'■. McAulcv.
A nnnilicr ol pcoidc arc signing the 
(ictitioii for (lie prcveiitioii ot war whicl 
iy lieiiig circulated hy the ( aiiadiai 
Peace W ays Society (which is aflilia 
ted vvilli World IVace W ays Society)  
Rev. A. McMillan cxjilained to the 
coiigregalioii at (he llnilcd ( luirch on 
Sunday evening tliat, with the advent 
(d' another war, Clijistiaiiity and civili­
zation would he wiped out. Me asked  
every one to sign the petition. Me also  
aiimumced that next Sunday he was 
ex c lia i ig in g , |>laces with Rev. W. W. 
McPherson, who would conduct the 
service at Kutkmd .it the usual time.
¥ t
AI)out forty (icople attended the C 
C.l*'. meeting in tlie .Small Mall on 
Tuesday evening. A musical iirogr.im- 
ine of selections by the United Church 
Sunday School Orchestra, duet l>y 
Messrs. P Ritchie and E. Siiowsell, solo  
hy Mr. h'. Siiowsell aiul a recitation by 
Miss I'',utin was much appreciated. 
Mr. E. Siiowsell tlieii m.ade a report 
from the Prograiiime Committee, re- 
commcndiiig the local group to compare 
Upton Sinclair's ideas with (he present 
governiiieiit in Great Britain. Refresh­
ments were tlieii served which were 
followed hy tlie regular Inisiiie.ss m eet­
ing. * * *
The McLean N- Eitz])atrick packing 
house oiierated for ;i few liours last 
week, packing Romes ;iiul Salomes for 
orders. * * ♦
The annual meeting of the Rutlaiul 
Hall Society was hehl in the small hall 
on Tluirsday evening, vvitli about twen­
ty iieople atteiuliiig. Mr. R. Ritchie 
called the meeting to order, and. Mr. J. 
R. Beale read the inimitcs of the last 
annual meeting, wiiicii were adopted. 
The Treasurer re))ortcd that there wa.s 
a fair balance on hand, although expen­
ses had Iieeii somewhat higher than 
the previous year. He iiointed out 
that, although 'the attendance at the 
annual communitv supper was smaller 
than last year, the proceeds amounted 
to llTore than expected, and work had 
alread-V commenced on the hall kitchen, 
which is being shingled and lined. The 
following were elected to the Hall 
Board:— Mesdaincs .1.' .Ansell, .A. N. 
Humphre.ys: Misses Clare Thompson, 
Rose Casorso, Betty Harri.soii, lA Mc- 
Diarniid: .VIcssrs. J. R. Beale. R. RiU 
chie, A. ]•?. Harrison. E. Hardie and El. 
Hobbs.
Mr. A. W. Gray returned home on 
Friday from the Grand E'orks district. 
He reports that winter has already set 
in to stay, on the higher plateaus, 
there being several inches of snow, 
and temperatures ranging around the 
zero mark.
A slight mistake__was made in the 
notes of last week. THF~Rutland Ama­
teur Dramatic Society presents the 
play “Lazy Bones” on the evenings 
of December 12th and 13th.
♦ ♦ ♦ .
.A.S.M.’s Peter Ritchie and Ken 
Bond are busily preparing .A. W. 
Gray’s packing house for an informal 
"hop”, on Dec. 14thr which will start 
at 8 p.m. Good music is to lie provid­
ed and the proceeds will be donated
to the Scout Troop.
* * *
Mr. Mit Bird returned home 
Monday on the excursion.
on
The party consisting of .Messrs. Red­
stone, Easton, Schell and Marr, re­
turned home on Sunday from Trepan- 
ier Creek,where they had beeir hunt­
ing. They had very good luck, each 
bringing back two deer, but reported 
that hunting conditions were far from 
ideal during the middle of last week, 
when it rained.
P Y R A L IN
T O I L E T  S E T S
T he fine.st quality line made
to d ay .
- \
3-piece set.s from ........  $> 6.75
7-l)iece set.s from ........  $12.50
10-piece sets from ..k.. $19.00 
1 2 -piece sets from ...... $17.00
Decorated sets in green, maize 
and rose. Nicely cased.
S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L  
O N  T H E S E  SE T S
A  D IS C O U N T  O F  15%
i .
JE W E L L E R  AN D. 
D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
BENVOULIN
lilt Iv’tv. A. McMillan ,iiid iht l\<\. 
\\ . W M( I’licrsoii, are cxchaiigiiig 
pulpit, nil .Siiinlav. Some ol the iiiciii- 
I'vt;. Ill (lie Kelowna choir are ;il.',o 
eoiiiiii).' out, and we liopc there will be 
;i (,’,ooi| eoiipi'ep.itioii.
* * *
MiH, \ii(lrc\ ( haiiiibcrlain left on 
\\ ciliie'-ila e lor ,'( visit to the (dasl.
♦ ♦ ♦
.Ml. All. Nc:nl has returned from 
K.iiiiloop',, wlierc be was staving this 
Miinnier. ♦ ♦
Mr. .’iiiil .Mrs. Mattson ;ind Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolniston arc motoring to the 
( oast for ;i two wccl<s visit.
If * If
I'vvo large flights of ahonl fifty or 
sixtv wild geese were noticed flying 
south on .Snndav. 'Pliat, witli the two 
light snowfalls we have had. m.ikes it 
feel more like winter.
4< ¥
Mr. :uid Mrs. Wilkinson li.ive moicd 
into the house which vv.is formerly 
owned Iiy the Challeiiors.
" T H E  I M P E R I A L  D R A M A  
O F  B R I T I S H  C O L '  M B I A
/ /
E P ISO D E  No. 10
December 6th, 7.00 p.m. 
Adam Horne . . . .
iJepartnre from k'ort \'ic- 
toria . . S.'ilt Spring Island 
. . . Massacre llaidali Indians 
.it Oualicmu River . . first 
while man to cross V;ineou- 
ver Isliind.
EPISO D E No. 11 
December 13th, 7.00 p.m. 
FouiuliiiK of the Colony of 
Vancouver Island . . .
Scene between l^arl (irey and 
.Sir John I'elly of the llud- 
soii’s Ba\ ('(). the appoint­
ment of Rieliard lUaiisliard as 
first (ioveriior liis treatment 
by lliidson's Biiy Co. officials 
(fie indignation of (lie sett­
lers at liis resignation.
Over Stations CKOV, CKWX and B. C.
Network
every Thursday evening, 7 to 7.30 p.m.
S p o n s o r e d  b y
I M P E R I A L  3 - S T A R  D E A L E R S
IMPQHIAL OIL, LIMITliD, Vancouver—Service Station! Dverywhar*
BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817
p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  i n  e a s i l y  u n d e r s t a n d a b l e  f o r m ,
o f  t h e  ^ a t i k ^ s
A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T
31st O ctober, 1934
UABILITIES
L I A B I L I T I E S  T O  T H E  P U B L I C
D eposits $630,218,835.10
Payable on demand and after notice.
Notes o f the Bank in Circulation ,
Payable on demand.
Bills P ayable
Time drafts issued and outstanding.
Letters o f Credit Outstanding . .
Financial responsibilities nndertaken on bebaif of customers 
(see offsetting amount [x] in "Resources").
Other Liabilidcss to the Public . . • •
Isems which do not come under tbt foregoing headings, in- 
■ clssding f 9,000,000 advances from the Domhtton Government 
under The Pmdnce Act.






U A B I L I T I E S  T O  T H E  S H A R E H O L D E R S
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits 
and Reserves for Dividends . . 76,538,810.08
This amount represents the shareholders’ interest in the Bank, 
, over which liabilities to the pablic take precedence.
Total LiabiUdes # • • • mi n
RESOURCES
T o  m e e t  t h e  f o r e g o i n g  L i a b i l i t i e s  t h e  B a n k  h a s  
Cash in its Vaults and in the Central Gold R eserve ♦
Notes o f and Cheques on Other Banks •. •. <•
Payable in cash on presentation. “
Money on Deposit with Other Banks • '•! . m
Available on demand or at short notice. ^
Government and Other Bonds and Debentures , •.
Not exceeding market value. The greater portion consists 
of gilt-edge securities which mature at early dates.
Stocks . . .  . . • • *
Railway and Industrial and other stocks. N et exceeding mar­
ket value.
Call Loans outside o f Canada . . .  .
Secured by bonds, stocks and other negotiable securities of








available with no disturbing effect on conditions in Canada.
Call Loans in Canada . . . . •
Payable on demand and secured by bonds and stocks of 
greater vedue than the loans.
Bankers’ Acceptances • • r«4 • # •
Prime drafts accepted by other banks.
TO TAL O F QU/C/CLY AVAILABLE RESOURCES . 
(equal to  71.97%  of all Liabilities to the Public)
Other Loans . . . . . • •
To manufacturers, farmers, merchants and others, on condi­
tions consistent with sound banking.
Bank Premises . . . . .  . .
Three properties only are carried in the names of holding 
companies; the stock and bonds o f these combanies are en­
tirely owned by the Bank and appear on the books at $1.00 
in each case. All other of the Bank’s premises, the value of 
which largely exceeds $14,500,000, appear under this heading.
Real Estate, and Mortgages on Real Estate Sold by the 
Bank . .  . . * , * *
Acquired in the course of the .Banks business and .in process 
of being realized upon.
X Customers’ Liability under Letters o f Credit
Represents liabilities of customers on account of Letters of 
Credit issued by the Bank for their account.
Other Assets not included in the Foregoing .
Making Total Assets o f . . . . #' •
to meet payment of Liabilities to the Public of












PROFIT and LOSS ACCOUNT
Profits for the year ended 31st October, 1934, after making appropria­
tions to Gontingeht Reserve Fund, out of which Fund full fjrovisiori 
for Bad and Doubtful Debts has been made . . $4,105,024.34
Less Dominion and Provincial Government Taxes . . 900.654,83
Dividends paid or payable to Shareholders • • $2,880,000.00
Reservation for B a ^  Premises . . . . . .  100.000.00
$3,204,369.51
$2,980,000.00
\\Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 31st October, 1933 






W . A. BOG.
JACKSON DODDS.
 ̂ foint General Managers
T h e  s tr e n g th  o f  a  b a n k  is 'd e te rm in e d  b y  its  In story , its  p o licy , its m a n a g em en t 
m d  th e  e x te n t  o f  i ts  resovrees. F o r  117  years th e  B a n k  o f  U llontreal has  
b een  in  th e  fo r e fr o n t  o f  C anadian  finance .
fc
iHil
P A G E  F O U R t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A O A N  O K C H A R D IB T
T H U R SD A Y , D E C E M B E R  6th, 1934
O R . J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D EN TIST
Cor. Rciiclozi St. & Lawrence Av«.




Willitn Block . - - Phono 62
Rch. jilionc 064
E .  M . C A R R U T H E R S  
&  S O N , L T D .
MORTGAGES REAL ESTA TE 
INSURANCE
JO SEPH  ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R  
PlHHterin^ an d  M ason ry  
O il ic c : - D . C h a p m a n  Burn
Phono 298
VERNON G R A N ITE AND 
M ARBLE CO.
Ouanyiiig and Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, Moninnents, Tombs!onca and 
General Cemetery Work, 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 




D elic io u s  C e re a l B ro u g h t  N ew  
H e a lth  to  M r. B a r th o lo m e w
We quote from his voluntary let­
te r : “1 had considerable trouble 
•with m y  stomach. Digestion /w®* 
out of the question. I got medicine 
which gave me only temporary 
relief.
“Then I thought of taking All- 
Bban. I started eating a cereal 
dishful two or three times a  day.
“It has been over a  year now 
since I ate tha t first dish of bran, 
but from th a t day to this I have had 
the pleasure of enjoying the proper 
functioning of the digestive organs.
“Thanks to All-Bran. I  still eat 
it  regularly and like it better all the 
time.”-— L ^ te r  Bartholomew (ad­
dress furnished upon request).
Constipation is usually due to 
lack of “bulk” to exercise the intes­
tines, and vitamin B to promote 
elimination. A l l -B ran  supplies 
both, as well as iron for the blood.
The “bulk” in All-Bran is much 
like th a t of leafy vegetables. Cer- 
•tainly this food is more natural 
than taking harm ful patent medi­
cines. Two tablespoonfuls daily will 
usually overcome most types of 
constipation. W ith each meal in 
chronic cases. I f  not relieved iSris 
way, see your doctor.
Get the red-and-greeii package a t 
your grocer’s. Made by Kellogg in 
London, Ontario.
T H E
L I M I T E D ^
D AILY D IR E C T  SE R V IC E 
TO
Edmonton. Saskatoon. Winr.ipcg, ■ 
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal with 





Low fares now in effect to the 
seaboard for OLD COUNTRY 
travel. Agents for ALL steamship 
llnee.
For information, call or Write;— 
Anv C.N.R. Agent or 
E .'H . HARKNESS, 
Traffic Representative, Vernon, 
B, C.
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
V-U.*!
EN G LISH  HUMOUR
As tlic crowded l.oiulon bus canie.to 
a  standstill, a stout middle-^gcd man 
liesccnded the stairs carrying a small 
jrirl, obviously his daughter. \
Tenderly placing his burden on the 
curb, he ascended the stairs again and 
rsbortlv retnrnexl carrying a tiny dog. 
Pl.icing the dog beside the child, he re- 
1iirne<l -upstairs and again descended, 
liearing a second child, which he stood 
beside the first. Once more he as­
cended the stairs and again returned, 
carrving a third youngster.
.. These evolutions were eagerly ob­
served -hv a passenger seated inside 
the  bus who. as father proceeded to 
disniotmt with his third offspring, ex- 
claimeil in a loud stage-whisper. “Lum- 
une, k- must ave a nest up there!”
T H E
K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
ANI>
Okanayan Orchardlst.




■|'o all poiiila ill Canada, niiliiidc llie Olian- 
aKiin Valley, and lo Crrut Ilritain, 3̂1.50 |icr year. To tlie Unitcil Slates and other count- 
licH, 9:1.00 [icr year.
Local rate, for Okanagan Valley only: 
t)iic year, ft.OO; aix inonths, Vl.tlft.
■nie (IIUKIEK docs not iiecennurily eiidorie 
the Hciitiinrnta of any contributed article, 
lo ciisiiic uccriitaiice, all nianoiicriiit ihotild he leaihly written on one aide ol the |)inicr only. 
Typewritten copy ia preferred.
Aiiiuleiir poetry ia not piihllahed.
Letteru to the editor will not ho accepted foi 
publication over a **noiii do plume*; the 
wrltcr’n correct iiiinie must he appended.
Contributed matter received after Tuesday 
iiii'ht may not he puhllshcd until the follow- 
iii|! week.
All the staff works on Thursday afternoon, tlio 
Courier Office is dosed on Saturday after­
noon for the weekly half-holiday.
ADVERTISING RATES
Contract ndvertiaers will (ilcase note that their 
contract calla for delivery of all chanaM of 
iidvertiacmcnt to The Courier Office by Mon­
day iiiKht. This rule is in the mutiiul intcr- 
cHts of piitroiis and imhlishcr, to avoid con- 
Ijcslioii oil VVcdiicsifuy and 'I hursday and 
ciiiiHciiuciit iiiKlit work, and to facilltutc piin- 
licalioii of 'I'hc Courier on time. ClmiiBcs of contract advertisements will_ he accepted on 
'I'licsilay ns an accommodation to an adver­
tiser confronted witli an cmcrBCiicy, Init on 
III) account on Wcdiicsduy for the foilowiiig 
ilay’n issue. .I'ransiciit and Contract Advertisements—Rates 
quoted oil a|)plication. _ _l.cnal and Municipal AdvertisiuK—First [user- 
tioii, in cents i>cr line, each subsequent mscr- 
tioii. 10 cents per line.Clas.sificd Advcitiscmcnls—Such ns I'or Sale, 
l.ost. Found, Wanted, etc. Cn.sli with order: 
tell cents per line of five words or less, each 
iii.scrtioii. Minimum charge, twenty cents. 
If plioiicd or cliargcd: fifteen cents per line 
o( five words or less. Minimum charBc, 
lliirty cents.Ench initial and group of not more than five 
' figures counts as a word.If so desired, advertisers may have reimcs 
addressed to a box number, ;<iarc of The 
Courier, and forwarded to their private ad­
dress. or delivered on call at office. For this 
service, adil 10 cents to cover postage 01 
filing.
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CHRISTMAS 
PO IN TERS
Here arc five points on how to make 
tlic best of the Yuletide season:
1. Carry, out your resolve to do 
your mailing this year in time to ensure 
its delivery licfore Christmas.
2. Don’t laugh at the time-worn 
imitto “Do your Christmas shopping 
eariv.” .'\ctually do it.
,3. Do it as snappily as possible am! 
tiicrefore avoid undue congestion in 
the stores.
4. It is more blessed to give than 
receive. Remember the needs of the 
Santa-Claus toy repair shop and the 
various welfare organizations.
5. Happiness can be spread to the 
needy at small individual cost. Spread 
your share of it in the true Christmas 
spirit.-
:  P O I N T S  O F  V I E W  :
♦  ♦
A W ORLD LEADER
(Halifax Herald)
.Social legislafioii, says Slephcii Iviiig- 
Ilall, Itritisli ccoiimiiisl. "has been 
gaining iiioiiiciiliiiii in i•'.llglalld for 
liiii ty vears," wliilc “in liic United S tal­
es it is just hcgiiniiiig •<> In' considered 
seriously."
Ill iiiaiiv wavs llie Itrilisli Isles have 
led the world in the adoiilion of social 
legisl.itioii. It is soiiictliiiig additional 
for IIS lo rciiieiiiher when we :ire teiiipt- 
ed lo regard the Old ('oinitrv as 
“slow." * *
SO W H AT ?
(Siiiill Star)
,\ga Khan, 107 ve.irs old (lie el.'iiins 
niore) lives on this stuff: sour milk,
Inilleriiiilk', cheese, hre.'id, vegetables, 
and verv little iiieal. No lea, toliaeco 
or li<|nor, Lots of exereise. iMary 
.\inie Kiidassokive. .'\lgoiiKi < )iihw:iv, 
l l ‘l ve.'irs old, on the other li.'ind. hits 
smoked for 106 vears, e.’its fish and anv- 




( llrtml ford k'-xjiosilor)
I'rohalilv ill the piihlie and second 
arv schools a lessening of e.simiination 
mav he effected. Neverllieless the high 
st:ni(I:ir(ls of ediiealinii eamiut lie iiK)ii 
t.'iined without sulijeeling llie stmlen 
(o fair te.'.ls.
'I'lie fact of tile iii;i(ter is that exan 
in.'ilions :ire rather welcomed he’ tlio.- 
who know their work" and fearetl l> 
those who have failed to he diligent i 
their studies. \« Ik *
EM PIR E TRADE
C O M M U N I S M  A N D  
C A P I T A L I S M  
C O M P A R E D
(Coiilintifd from Page 1)
CliangcH In World’s Social Structure
st
B .C . F . G . A .  T O  B E  
L I N K E D  T O  
F R U I T  B O A R D
(Continued from page 1)
made ex-officio members of the Assoc 
ation’s executive without voting pow 
er. The Board could also call a meet 
ing of delegates from time to time to 
give them information to report back 
to their growers.
4. —^h'inances should be raised on a 
box levy basis, the amount not to ex 
ceed 1-5 cent a box. An amendment 
should he sought to the Natural Pro­
ducts Marketing .\c t providing for the 
financing of the organization through 
the levies now authorized for the Fruit 
Board, on an annual budget basis.
5. —That, for , the financing of the 
locals, the Board should hand over to 
the Secretary of the .Association the a 
mount of the levy granted, he in turn to 
ajiot the local finances on a basis of 75 
cents per piemher, out of which all 
local expenses would be paid.
.6.—That locals be constituted as 
formerly, but that in each district a 
District Council composed of each 
chairman of each local be set up. .A 
member would he elected from each 
Di.strict Council to form the executive 
of the .Association and need not neces­
sarily he the chairman of the Council,
7.—Delegates elected annually to at­
tend the delegates’ convention would 
liold office for a year aiid would" be a 
l>art of the local executive. Locals will 
le asked if they w'ould like a system of 
rotating these men.
Other details of the recommenda­
tion!; follow clo.sely the constitution 
given the B.C.F.G.A. by the former 
reorganization committee.
The following amendments to the 
scheme will be on the agenda for dis­
cussion at all local gatherings:
' 1.—That an amendment to the 
scheme be asked for, providing for re­
tail of menihcrs of the Local Board on 
ret|uest of a special meeting of dele­
gates and bndorsed by a poll of the 
growers.
: 2.—Rutland resolution referred to the 
growers; “Resolved, that this meeting 
v)f Rutland growers recommend that 
the local scheme under the Marketing 
.\ct lie amended so that the convention 
of delegates he for the piirptDse onlv 
of nominating not less than five men 
for membership on the Tree Fruit 
Board, the final choice to be made by 
ballot of all registered growers.”
3.—Growers will be asked to express 
an. opinion as to whether a District 
Council should go outside its immbers 
for representation on the B.C.F.G.A. 
executive.
The first of the local meetings., will 
he held at East Kelowna this evening. 
The Kelowna meeting will be held at 
Okanagan Mission tomorrow (Friday) 
night. Meetings will be held a t Elli­
son. Glenmore and Winfield on Mon­
day night, and at Rutland on Decem­
ber 14th.»
Hearing, as a rule, is more acute with 
tiie right ear than with the left.
( Loiitloii l''.xpress)
III this counirv therv is work' fm 
many, as the rising figures of eniiilov- 
iiient tell. We retiiiire lo advance tlu 
nioveiiient so th.'il then’ is work for all 
We cnjnv a peaceful form of govern­
ment. There is need for dispersing 
such elements of disturhance as exist 
in our politics. When men are busy a 
work they have no mind for trouble 
The nipid development of Empire traih 
is opening tip new i:rospec,t.s of husi 
ness and cinplovmeiit. We must ac 
celerate that development. It is tin 
onlv way to prosperity.♦ * I*
MAN AND H IS CLOTHES
(Nelson Daih- News) 
Barristers still wear black gowns lie- 
cause these funeral garments were ad- 
o])ted on the death of Queen .Anne 
and, as one authority on the subject 
says, “because she goes on being dead 
barristers go on mourning for her.” 
There are still nianv luittons on sol 
diers’ sleeves because those sleeves 
were once so tight that thev litid to he 
unbuttoned before the tunic could he 
taken off. These are ju.st a couple of 
instances to show why man is so con­
servative in his dress. Male garb, es­
pecially for ceremonial occasions, con­
tinues to be sombre and stereotyped 
Women, on the other hand, more and 
more, aTe dressing in all the colour 
of the rainbow, and many others. .-\ 
mong lower types of life, in the colour 
sphere, the male is always the more 
attractive of the sr.ecies. Thus men and 
women have inverted the regular rule 
of Nature. The latter will tint play the 
role of the humble hen pheasant. It is 
only on the golf course that men blazon 
forth in the hues of the pe.xcock. and 
unfortunately, sometimes because of an 
innate objection to the dovetailing of 
colours, they do so in a grotestiue wav
PRESSU RE ON OUR MARKETS
(Penticton Herald)
Western American fruit producers 
see danger to the marketing of thei 
apples in the rise of Eastern AnicriGan 
varieties. Eastern iiroduction, they 
consider, is taking an increasingly im­
portant place in eastern markets.
Development of western m arkets 
through growth of western population 
is envisaged as necessary, in an inter­
view appearing in this issue of The 
Herald. .
Perhaps, also, the Western American 
fruit interests will seek a renewed .grip 
upon Western Canadian markets. .At 
one time the .American fruit had a firiM 
hold in AVestern Canada to the detri­
ment of British Columbia orchardists. 
Anti-durnping regulations and increas­
ed duties proved an effective bar to 
foreign products. .Asa result todav the 
British Columbia industry is in an im 
proved position. Were it not for the 
fact that prairie hnving power Is at 
present at a low state; this province 
would find the inarkets there remaner- 
ative. And, we venture to sav, the cost 
to the consumer would not I'roye irk­
some. /
Pressure from Western .American 
fruit interests for an increased share of 
Canadian markets may he expected. It 
behooves Canadian producers to fight 
against any tariff changes that will 
benefit the Americans to tlie detriment 
of home prrowers. We do not see any 
good reason for making Canada a 
clumping ground for .-Vmerican fruit 
sold at less than production costs.
ARMSTRONG TO  BE
PO LICED  BY PROVINCE
B.C. Force Takes Over January 1st,- 
1935
Provincial policing of .Armstrong 
and the municipality of Siiallmnchcen 
has been definitely clecidcd upon aiid 
assent to the arrangements .sugfrested 
by Commissioner McMulliii on behalf 
of the British Columbia Police has been 
forwarded to Victoria. The Provin­
cial force is cNpccted to take over at 
the beginning of the year.
At present, the two areas are served 
by a constaI)Ic appointed by tlie city. 
Under the new arrangement, there will 
he no increase in the direct cost of po­
licing. and a considerable decrease in 
contingent expenses.
“W hat is agriculture?” asked the 
teacher
’’Well,” responded the pupil, “I t’s 
just about the same as farming—only 
in farming you do it.”
Before taking liis aiulieiite lo Russia, 
Dr. Brewing fell tliat it was necessary 
to i-xaiiiiiif llie hackgroiiiid of capital­
ism, iiiulcr vvliicli the people of today 
liatl lieeii horn and raised. It was a sys­
tem which had achieved 'Meat things- - 
in its prodticis the peoiile had a lot to 
he thankful for. But an eiioriimns 
clnmgc had come over the world in 
Ihc last (iflv yea,rs; the wliole face of 
till- world iiad changed in :i Imiidred 
vears. 'I’he gr.idtial socializing of things 
iiad come about. Benjamin h'raiiklin’s 
iiii'-odiiclioii of commniiily .street- 
cleaning was a reiii.'irkahle ste|> in hu­
man progress, h'ire brigades used to lie 
lirivalelv owned one Imiidred iiiid fifty 
years ago in luigkiiid. 'I’liere were only 
"private schools :it one time, hut the 
time came when schools were coiii- 
immized or soci.’ilized. I’eriods of ex­
treme imlividiKiI coiniietitioii had mov­
ed forward to comhinalioii or coriiora- 
lioiial competition and Iiad grown into 
an imperialism on whfcli economic 
strife had been built largely. There 
wotiM never he military peace until 
(lure wiis economic peace. 'I'liere was 
no hope for international po.ace while 
harriers were built up behind wliich one 
country destroyed the food products 
(hilt .liiother country needed.
Remarking that the .Soviet govern­
ment held Unit Christianity was an op­
iate to progress, the speaker declared 
that what should lie :i stinmlant could 
become an oi>iate. Christianity was the 
greatest stiiiiiilant to the world that it 
Iiad ever hath The accusation coultl e- 
'Itially he made that science was an 
opiate—that (he imiltiplicity of mach­
ines science had iirodnced stood in the 
way of iirogress because they were 
wailing for something to start them. 
The engines of the next twenty-five 
years would lie engines of the s])irit 
adjusted to the energy we now have.
Religion and economics had conic 
hand in hand all down the centuries, 
said Dr. Brewing, and caiiitalism and 
Protestantism had been liorn together, 
bringing with them personal responsi- 
■ ■ ■ ■ “ ' '  ahilitv. honesty, initiative. So would 
larger Catholicism and a larger com- 
imiiiisin come together iu the years.
Sweeping Revolution In  Russia
“There is a sweeping, ruthless revol­
ution going on in Russia,’’ he contin­
ued. “ Russia is as big as the United 
States and two Canadas. Add the popu­
lation of the United States and Cana­
da and forty or fifty millions more and 
you have the population of Russia, all 
throbbing with the new social order. 
Imagine this huge country with .all 
individual competition in business gone! 
Even Socialists will admit that compe­
tition has been the life of trade for the 
past one. hundred years, hut competi­
tion in industry has been absolutely 
abolished in Russia. They hdve done 
away with girls in different factories 
racing with one another to get their 
; production on the market first and for 
the profit of the manufacturer. Shoes, 
for instance, are sold through a selling 
agency all at the same price, and an 
attempt is now being made to equalize 
the cost of production as well as the 
selling price.”
Widespread Communist Propaganda
While all competitive advertising had 
gone with industrial competition, gov­
ernment propaganda had grown to 
amazing proportions. The new Russia 
was covered with posters spreading 
Communist proiiaganda — propaganda 
which began in the cradle in Russia. 
It was in their games, in their “parks 
of culturar rest,” in their motion pic­
ture houses—everywhere. There was 
never anj'thing like it before, and the 
rest of the world would have to reckon 
with it. If the United States and Can­
ada could do that in one great effort, 
they could bring in the Kingdom of 
Heaven in one hundred years.
"The greatest spectricle in Russia is 
the annual parade of youths under 21 
years in Moscow—130,001) youths in 
one jiroccssion,” said the siicaker. 
“Never before had so many walked âs 
completely in step mentally and physic­
ally, all imbued with the new psychol­
ogy of their social order, lint our Can- 
acUan youths have already acc|uired 
seventy-five per cent of the education 
Russia is aiming at. 1 would like to 
see some one start our Canadian vouths 
on far higher achievein.ents than Rus­
sian children are after. There are high­
er reaches, and that is the challenge to 
day. Here in Canada a student goes so 
far and is left at the threshold of the 
university:—he has to find his own way. 
We have never thought seriouslv of out 
responsibility for that fellow when he 
graduates from the university. J f we 
are going to invest enormous sums of 
money in the education of v,(i_uth. we 
should have something in view for 
them wiien that education is cohiplctcd. 
Today they are wondering where to go 
and have nobody to tell them, ft is a 
problem every civilized coiintrv must 
face.”
Elements Of Capitalism In Russian 
System
T here . was more capitalism in the 
-’oniniunistic system than one would 
expetjt, the speaker continued. There, 
was a large scale of wages froni 109 
tihlcs per month for tlie ordinary 
vorker to 680 for the manager. How- 
vef, this wa.s e<(ualized as the worker 
the low scale could hiiv cheaper 
through collective stores. .A Russian 
coiild put money in the savings hank 
at interest hut he could not invest it to 
ield him iirofit liy sitting still. Indiv­
idual merit was recognized hv superior 
ages and better food, hut the Russian 
■orker could not benefit hv his 
hrcwdtiess—he* could not' le.ive one 
actorV and go to anotlier at hetter 
.r.qges. In any evxnt. they were all 
poor together in their experiment in 
Russia. The streets in the cities of 
..iissia were grey in pathetic poyerty. 
Tcachcr.s, along with others, linetl up 
i or their portions of bread in the piihlic 
st|uare, I)ut next year it was expected 
that there would be enough in the stor- 
so that the people could buy.
Communism Battles Religion
With regdtd to the religiotis situa­
tion, it yVas Planning that Communism, 






F U M E R T O N ’ S
*
Pre-Christmas Bargains
G I V E  “ H I M ”  A  S H I R T  F O R  
C H R I S T M A S !
(ireat value in liigli class Shirts, made by “Arrow.” 
Wontlerfiil range, collar attached or $1.»5
separate collar; Iioxed; each 
Harbridgo Broadcloth Shirts, well tailored, fast
colours: done in celIo|)haiie; full cut; 98c
tissorled colours; each ....
G I V E  “ H E R ”  S O M E T H I N G  
T O  W E A R !
All wool (kirdig.-iii Sweaters in the newest ctilour-
. ix r .-l’r.:.  $1.95 TO $4.95
NEW  SK IRTS—Popular styles, fabrics and shades
$1.95 TO $4.95
G I F T
S L I P P E R S
III astonishing va- 




Men’s, 98c to $3.75
Children’s, 59c to 79c
59c to $2.45 
Boys’, 65c to $1.29
P R E T T Y  T O W E L  S E T S
Jlcrc’s your ciniiicc to solve sonic of your gift prt>- 
hlniis. t'cllopliaiic wrapped Terry Ttiwcl and 
I'acc t.4olIi Sets ill jaciiucrcd pjiltcriis 
and coloured liorilers ............. .................
rV ■ «« aaxa39c
“ O U R  B O Y S ”





ful new range for 
Clirisliiias gifts; each35c TO 95c
JER SEY  SUITS 
FO R BOYS
2 to 6 year,s. Dressy 
little suits with pants 
and jersey, in a range 
of colourings; each—
$1.29 to $1.98
BOYS’ SW EATERS-—All wool, zipper fasteners, 
ill a.ssorted colourings; sizes 2ti to 32. 98c
I'kich
L A D I E S ’  V E L V A  S U E D E  
P Y J A M A S  $ 2 .2 9
Tliese are the last word in dependable wearing and 
jierfect fitting ganiieiits. Assorted white and 
lieach colours with contrasting trim;
I)cr suit ..................................... ......... $2.29
S A N T A  W I L L  B E  H E R E  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  F R O M  2
T O  5  I N  T H E  A F T E R N O O N S
W H E R E  C A S H  
B E A T S  C R E D IT F U M E R T O N ’ S W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT
ligion and say that capitalism and re­
ligion must go down together. The 
Communist was anti-God. He had 
thrust God out of his mind and would 
put God out of Russia. Fortffrately, 
this was true of the Communists only, 
whose party numbered only about 
three million. This struggle of Com­
munism and Christ was the greatest in 
historv. The tomb of Lenin in the Red 
Square, where thousands came to wor­
ship. had blotted out the tomb of Jesus 
of Nazareth and threatened to become 
a world nienace to Christianity. There 
wa.s danger of it.s influence spreading 
acros.s empires, and there was immed­
iate threat of it reaching China as 600 
Chinese students of Communism had 
been trained in Russia and sent hack 
to the Orient to preach the gospel of 
Communism.
“There is a race going bn between 
Christianitv and Communism up and 
down the roads of -Asia,” warned Dr. 
Brewing in conclusion. “Communism 
is going affer what it wants with god­
less passion. Perhaps the Christian 
church should—become as passionately 
fanatical about Christ _as they are about 
Communism. However. I shall carry a 
profound sympathy for a struggling 
people, and there are many things in 
Russia’s new order that are incontra- 
vertihly true. Out of the experiments 
of todav will arise in centuries to come: 
a new social order containing the better 
pialilies in humanity.”
'riianksw ere extended to the speaker 
hv Rev. \V. V\". McPherson and Alf. 
C. J. Frcdcrickson.
<0 New Members 
The following new members were 
admitted to the club: Mrs. R. P
Hughes. Miss E. McNaughton. Miss 
.M, Gale, Messrs. G. D. Herbert 
lohti Campliell, .A. N. Dando and A. K 
Ball.
P a i d  S t r e e t
L arge liv in g  room  and din ing room . K itchen, tw o  bed­
room s, bathroom , w ith  Pem broke bath.
F u ll concrete basem ent, large porches, insu lated  garage.
Tlii.s a lm o s t new B u n g a lo w  is o ffered  a t  
a real sacrifice ; o n  te rm s  .................
$1,850-00
M c T A V I S H  &  W H I L L I S , U N I T E D
REAL ESTA TE - - . . .  - INSU RA N CE
F R U IT  M OVEM ENT SA TIS­
FACTORY TO  HASKINS
(Continued from Bage 1)
the quantity released in this Cartel up 
to 60 per cent); Cartel No. 2 (Jona­
than), total release; Cartel No. 5 
(Winesap and Newtown). 5 per cent 
(bringing the quantity released in this 
Cartel up to 10 per cent).
'Fhese releases were decided upon by 
the Board following a . meeting last 
week with the Cartel Advi.sory Council.
Shipment of apples loose in uiiHdded 
boxes, faced and filled, is prohibited.
Sale From Storage 
Shippers who are not up to  their 
quota in the Cartel may obtain a per­
mit from the "Cartel Manager to sell 
cold storage stocks of ajiples and al­
low .same to remain in storage, at the 
risk of the buyer, for later shipment.
When such sales are made, shippers 
are required to forward invoices to the 
Cartel , office, Vernon, within tw’cntv- 
four hours. No. 3 copy of hill of lading 
to he forwarded to the office of the 
British Columbia Tree Fruit Board, 
Kelowna, when shipment is made; 
Supply Of Produce By One Shipper 
To Another
Beginning December 1st. the follow­
ing regulation will be in effect:— 
W hen a shipper supplies a pooled 
product to another shipi>er for mar­
keting by the latter, such product shall 
enter the pools for the amount of the 
shipper supplying the broduct. and 
such shipper shall furnish no the Local 
Board an invoice covering the product.
W a n l ;
You will be surprised at the soft, lustrous 
highlights which Lovalon brings to dull, 
stringy hair. Lovalon also makes hair more 
/ ‘tnanageable‘*and holds a wave in longer. 
Lovalon does not dye, or bleach—it is 
a harmless, odorless, natural vegeuble 
rinse. It dissolves soap and shampoo 
film. Use Lovalon and see how unbe­
lievably beautiful it makes your hair.
L O V A  L O N
— a  fouutavi o f youth fo r  your hair
It Shodcf —̂Plotinum (for Qrey, white, blonde) • black . henna ~chestnut̂ brown~r̂ drtrbrown • reddish bî wh . golden brown . medium brown reddish blonde . golden blonde . light blonde . medium blonde Fiv« Rin««« ftbr
3 5 )^
— SOLD BY —
W. R. TRENCH LIMITED
DRUGGISTS & STA TIO N ER S - - - K ELO W N A
FREE Radio
W OULD BE VERY A CCEPTA BLE, We cannot give them away 
hut you will be surpri.sed at the very easy way that you may own one. 
Be sure and hear the N EW  STEW A RT W A RN ER before buying. 
Stewart W arner is the Best Radio Value on the m arket
Call ill and see the three beautiful models, of CONNOR E L EC TR IC  
\w A SH ER S. They are G U A RANTEED FO R  T W E L V E  YEARS.
Why not give her a CO N N O R this Christmas? A .sniall down pay­
ment puts one in your home.
THOMSON M OTORS L IM IT E D
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THUHBDAY, D ECEM U EK  6ih, 1934
T H E  K E L O W N A  COURIEJK A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C IIA B D IS T
P A G E  F I V E
WANT ADVTS.
Uliciiul Tarns I'or Cash
Ten lint- I"  1'”'“ "• Wl't'l* *‘*‘̂**„,.,,ili,„,. Mmiimirii (hainr. I»aily cruti.
II I,nil ml 'III i ii'lit nr liy iilioiic. (illccn caiU , I,...... In-,- w'.i'lt Ki rurh liiscrtioo.
Miiiiiniitii ili.tiKt'i lliitly <‘fiils.
Til, iliili i. il"' III '■•'"I '■* iiatsiiaiy, as the cost 
,,i l.nnkmi; .111.1 "ill.'.'liiii; l"i mnsUiiili iiiniil'. i'l 'lull.' Hill <>1 iiroportiou to 
■ lull ,1111.unit.
Nil I. MiioiiKiliil'l y ttoeepted for mots in sd»crt- 
iMiiiiiilM i.i'i'ivi'il liy tricpfionc.
FOK SA LE—Mi8Ccllaneou«
151 ly your old newspapers now; on 
sale at l lie Courier Office. Ted  
nomids for 2,Sc. Useful in many ways. 
‘ 44-tfc
l.'OR ,S A l.i:  Counter sales check
IxHiIcs, rarboii bade (blank nanic)^ 
ten cents each; (lirec for 25c. Courier 
Ofiice. 32-tfc
PKINTIU; SKiN CARDS. “For 
Sale” or "h'or Kent,” »»n extra heavy 
white card, on sale at 1 he Courier Ot- 
ifiee. Cornier Hloek. Water Street, 
plione 96.
W A N TED —•Miscellaneous
W E BUY, sell or exchange liousehold 
irnods of cverv description. Call and 
•see us. JO N ES & TlkM l’EST. 49-tfc
T O  R E N T
h'()R KICK r — Two small honse.s, 3 
rooms each; .$10 I'cr month, l.' l’ioli, 
t'liroiiation Ave. 16-4p
C O RPO RA TIO N  O F T H E  
D ISTR IC T OE GLENM ORE
COURT O F R EV ISIO N
Notice is hereby kriven tliat a Court 
Mif Revision to correct and revise the 
V'oters’ List will sit in the Hoard 
Room, Irrigation Bldg., Glenmore, at 
.2..50 p.m., on
D E C E M B E R  10th, 1934.
R. W. CORNER, Clerk, 
ICR. No. 1, Kelowna, B. C.,
Ntivcmber 16th, 1934. 16-3c
PA R T N E R S H IP  ACT
N O TICE O F D ISSO LU TIO N  OF 
PA R T N E R S H IP
'J'O WHO.M IT MAY C0NCI-:KN;
Take notice tliat the partnership 
heretofore existing between Merev 
J'illeii Crelian. Iveginald George^ Rmlr- 
. erfcird, :md Maurice Joint Crehan, 
Ghartered .Accountants, practising un- 
- der the firm name and style of Crehan.
Alottat & Company, has been dissolved 
;^is of this date.
That portion of the business of the. 
• partnership formerly carried on through 
the Kelowna office of the partnership 
has been acquired by the undersigned, 
who will continue to practice the l«rtst- 
i ness and profcssioii of Chartered .\c- 
I eountants and Auditors in the same ot- 
fices as heretofore in the City of Kel- 
. owna under the firm name and style of 
. R. G. KCTHEKF'ORD & CO.
—-AJl̂  accounts due'^the dissolved part­
ner sKiiOm respect of the Kelowna ot- 
fice, are payable to m e as licpiidator of 
the partnership. . , . ,,, ,
Dated at Kelowna, B.(... tins .5ntii 
.dav of November, 1934.
R. G. R U TH ERFO RD . C..\.
‘ T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F T H E  
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
V O TER S’ L IST  1935
Notice Ts hereby given that a. Court 
, Revisi m will be held ,on Monday, 
December 10th, 1934, at ten o clock in 
the forenoon, at the Council Chamber, 
Kelowna, B. C., for the purpose of 
■ hearing and dietermining any applica­
tion to strike out the name of any per- 
. son which has been improperly placed 
upon the Municipal Voters’ List, 1935, 
• or to place on such list the name of any 
person improperly omitted from same.
G. H. DUNN,
Kelowna, B. G., City
November 22nd. 1934. l/-2c
OUR MINCE PIES
A R E  D E L IC IO U S
W e  w ill  be p leased  to  take your  
order n ow  for
CHRISTMAS CAKES 
AND PUDDINGS
m ade now  are delicious at 
C hristm as tim e.
SUTHERLAND’S
ANNOUNCEMENTS
l»nr, iinitri tloi* i
iiiMiiii vliaifi.r, ;tU rail... I'uuiit livr woi<l» 
to liiif r.ttth inltml and Bioup ol iiol 
iii<„i il.iiii live iiKurc* comil* «• • wtww. 
lUa.W late tyiK. like tUli: SO cent* per line.
Ill, I. M. I.aim- wishes In amimmcc 
ill,It liis ii[ruc is iiiiw l.icati'd in the
Mailaicii I’.Iin'K. IK-.5c« • •
I>i. Mathismi, dcnlis;, Willits’ Block.
Iclcplioiir K9. 49-tlc
♦ ♦
( 11 ( LINK . Dr. A. .S. 1 .amh,
'I'l a \ (nine, I’riivim ial Medical Ilealth 
Ofliier aiid ( best Sjieeialist. will hold 
a ( best ( liiiie in the Kelowna Hospital, 
I''! iil.i\' III \\'ediics(la.\’, Deeeiiihcr 7th 
til L.’lh. Fxaminalions at this ( linie 
are tree. I'hose wishing a eonsultatioii 
;ire asked to make arr;mgements 
IliroiiKli their f.imily doctor. IH-lc
CARD O F THANKS
,\1 e,'..srs, ,M. and I). CnIos and sister, 
and famih wish to thank all their 
friends for I'lind I'xinessioiis ol svm- 
pallo and hi'antiful florjil frilintes re­




he United t'linrch Manse, (deim
A\enn«', was the scene of a i|niel wed­
ding on .Salurdav, Deeemher 1st. at 
K ii'eloek in ilie evening, when Dora 
.Mar\, daughter ol .Mr. and .Mrs, l'. \V. 
|•',lmore, (adder .\\eim e. was nnilcd 
in m.'trriage to .Mr. James RielianI 
I)ore, son of .Mr. and .Mrs. (i. L. I )ori“, 
Park Avenue.
'The ceremonv was performed in the 
presence of parents of the bride and 
groom, h\ Rev, \ \  . N\ . .M e I’lierson.
Following the eeremoiu, a reception, 
atlemled hv relatives and friends of tlie 
vaiung eonple. was held at the bride s 
liome, where the wedding supper was 
served.
.Mr. and Mrs, I lore, who were the re­
cipients of main- heantiful and useful 
gifts, have taken up residenee on Lenii 
.M'emie.
Mr. laii .Mai l.lien h ft NC .Ind.iv ini 
.1 11 l| I 111 I he ( (1,1 si.
■Mrs. k. I’.anks h it on Tiie-.kiv liv 
( 'aiiadi.oi Pacific lor \ .iiieimver.
.Mr, S. R. Piowell, I lominioii (mv 
ermneiil k .'i- liispeelor. NeLnii. i-̂ 
legisleied a| the .Mavlair lintel.
Mi'.> .Mercia (iwen l)inie\ 1.11 iiil 
riini-.dav last hv ( anadian Nation,il 
lor \ aneoiivei. v\ here she w ill .illeiid 
art s. 11. nil.
■Mr. and Mr^. ('. ( >'Itrii'ii, .Messrs,
kid, < )lson and Iliek llroad, ol Sask.i- 
loon. were rtnesls nl file .Mav lair llolel 
dining, the week’.
Miss lean Wallace, who directed tlie 
(Ivro musical eoniedv, ‘‘('.•iimms 
( o-ed,” left yeslerdav hv ('anadian 
Paeifie for Coleman, ,\I(a.
.Mrs. Joe .M.'irtv returned nil \\Cdiies- 
dav from Wi'taskiw in, .\lta.. where 
she had been e.’illed last week hv the 
sudden de.'ith nf lier ftitlier.
.Mr, ('. W, Whittitrd left mi .Mmidav 
liv ( .■iiiadi.'in Paeifie for the < Md t'omi- 
trv, where lu' will spend about fliree 
months. Me will sail from ,S(. John, 
N.ll., on the s.s. “ Dneliess of I'ork'."
•Mr. ( i. 'r. Rogers, of < fliver, a Dir­
ector of k'airvicw .\malg;im:ilcd Mines. 
Ltd., is a guest at llu' .M:ivf;iir Hotel. 
He reports that the mine :it kairview 
is making wonderful progress.
.Mr. Will. .\. Wells, Special .\geiit 
of the Supreme I'oard of Directors of 
the Knights of Cohimhiis, ittiid a visit 
to (he loc.'il Council on Wediiesdtiv, 
will'll he made an inspection of the re­
cords of the local lodge. He left this 
morning for V'ernon.
Daniels—Blackwood
,\ ipiiet wedding took l>k‘Vv id 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. \\ illiam Pdack- 
wood. Wilson .Avenue, on \\ edni'sdav' 
evening. November 28th. vvlien their 
daughter. I•:dna Mary, was united in 
niarriage to Mr. Ralph Rae Daniels, of 
Kelowna.
The ceremony was performed In- 
Rev. W. W. McPherson.
'Pile death oeenrred on TImrsdav l:ist 
ol .Mr. Jiilm PI;mt, aged 64 vears, l:ite 
of \';ineoiiver. who passed a\v:iv at 
Tramitiille. In addition to Iiis wife ;ind 
other relatives, he is survived hv one 
son, Mr, J. Plant, o f  Kelowna. 'I'lie 
funeral service was held under tlie aus­
pices of the Ciiiiadian Legion in \'an - 
couv'er on .Mondav.
OBITUARY
Mr. Charles E. Burtch
(.'Id friends in the Kelowna district 
ir.ourn the jiassing of a lo,rmer resident 
in the person of Mr. (. harles E. Uurtch. 
of Penticton, who died very smldenlv 
on Snndav last at the residence of his 
son Clarence at Kamloops as tlie result 
of a heart seizure. _ He was visiting 
Kamloo)is Ivecause of thc_serious coiidi-- 
tion of i)is wife, wdio is in the hospital 
there following an operation, and he 
was stricken onlv a few minutes after 
returning from a hunting trij).
Mr. ILirtch, who \vas about fifty-six 
years of age. was a native of Ontario, 
•whence he came to Kelowna in 1898, 
entering the i?mplo,v of Lrowlev & 
Downton and suhseciueiitly 1 he D. \ \  . 
Crow-lev Co., Ltd., ineat merchants. He 
resided in Kelowna for ten years, mov­
ing first to Sumnierland and later to 
Penticton, where he carried on a suc­
cessful meat Inisiness. He w as  widely 
known and esteemed throughout the 
(')kanagan.
He is suryiyed by his wife, two,sons. 
Clarence and \ \ ’eslcy. ^a^d two daugh­
ters, Doris, a school teacher at Oliver, 
and' Mrs. Tait. of Duncan, Vancouver 
Island.^,. Mr. H. B. Burtch. of Kel­
owna, Ts a brother.
The funeral was held at I’enticton 
this afternoon from the United Church 
to the Lakeview Cemetery there, uijder 
the auspices of Orion Lodge, .A.k. & 
A.M., of which Mr. Burtch was a 
member.
■ \ lilicral response \v;is made hv tlie 
pnl>Iic to the tag d ay  held on .Saturday 
last by tlie Kelowna \''oIunteer Relief 
.Association for' the inirposc of obtain­
ing funds for their work, a total of 
.$173.17 being collected, lor whicli tlie 
Kelowna and District, .Welfare .Associ­
ation (formerly the Kelowna A'oliin- 
teer Relief .-Association) wish to thank 
all contrihutors, also those who so 
kindly undertook the work of selling 
tags.
.Airs. P.asil Irwin, better known in the 
theatrical world as Mrs. Carol I^oring, 
whose whirlwind courtship of a week 
V' Major Irwin, Calgarv theatre man­
ager, furnished the daily iFtpcrs of Cal­
gary with scare head lines recently, 
was in Kelowna on Tuesday in the in­
terests of her’ conxpany. The Scottish 
Musical Players, making arrangements 
for presentation by them ol "Tlie Cot­
ter's Saturday Night” at the Empress 
Theatre on Tuesday, Dec. 18th.
B.C. DRAGOONS
ANNUAL DANCE
The annual dinner and dance of the 
B. C. Dragoons was held in the Royal 
Anne Hotel on Thursday evening last. 
\yhen the Kelowna unit was ho.st to 
officers from Vernon and_ Penticton 
and their ladies. The function, largely 
attended, enjoyed its usual success.
As Kelowna has been the venue of 
this gathering in recent years, it w-as 
decided to alternate between the three 
Okanagan centres in future, thus giv­
ing Vernon and Penticton an opport­
unity to act as hosts.




TIE UP TO NO CANDIDATE
(( 'oiitlmii-d h i>m Page 1)
(CmitimKil fr.im Page 1)
AA Vail ami Ml-.-. Rvall v\ei.- rtevailv 
(•Miiitid, vviniiini'. tlie idamlil'. nl the 
alldielli ea fm llieil .sei lleiH pel In-in
.niri's,
III ,'idd it il II1 til the r III a n ‘■e a. d".
ihiet and tiiu iiiiiiih. i - In variiMia mem 
heia III the etiat w ei e well received. A 
reritatiiin hv .Air, liiedtn e.illed hir an 
eneiiie, and thia t.dented aetin le-.pinid 
ed w ith a vei v hmmniin- pnem not on 
the programme, with the restill that 
.Alia.a AA'allaCe will pidhahlv inelude II 
in the priidnclion iti Itilitre.
hull ( loaS ;md his oriliealra ol Millv 
Mnrr.iv, I’-ill Gerard, klovd It win ami 
( 'has, Pellmaii plai ed an important 
part in ihi- stueeas oi tlie show, parlii'- 
nlaili Mr. Croas at the piano, whoac 
aervlees were in .ilmost eonsl.'int <le- 
m.-iiid ihroughom.
k'ollowing is llu- peisomul ol tin- 
ehoriises:
.Alilford Girls: IVelvii Ward, Phvihs 
T.-igg;irl, .Nellie I'ore, I 'orotliv Ham­
mond, Kav Hill, Phvllis ( iillier, k.l- 
eaiior Dinsdale. letin llarvev, Daidiiie 
Rnsaell. Cl.'iire Rolierts, .Millieent Jam­
es, 1'oris Teague. .Al.n ie ( 'Isen, I )or- 
otiiv Ilardv. .Mertii ll.irvev and Marion 
.Aleikle,
Milford P.ovs: Jack l.tidd. Jack
AA'ard, Ciilhlierl Ilardv, ,|oe Sancief, 
Ted littrdy, Ro\ Loiiglei-. I high Me- 
Ken/.ie. l5oh Knox,
Rowing Crew: Lett Hill, .Melvin
A'onng. Jack Pmtt, .Al:ix ( 'akes. Perl 
Gookson! ILirold Pelti'nan. I:m .Alac- 
ftukme, llowiird R\-iin. ,
Mickey .Mouse Cliorns: Gwen Haw­
es. ,M:ny Hawes, Doreen Purr, Mtide- 
lin’e Ptii-r, Mtirg.iret Mitchell, Sen Law. 
l.eoiie H.ildane :md Lillian Sng:ir.s.
Ciimpns Clog: l•■rannv Lew'ers, kdla
Cameron, Dorolliv lltirvey. Pee ILir- 
\ey, Mngs\' .Stone. IGitli Sexsmith, 
Gertie, McDonald, Rene Jennons.
krown (Jhonis: Peggv Plakelior-
ongh, k'.dith .Newsome. Pettv Poole. 
.Agnes Doyle. Joyee Johnson. Petty 
Patterson, Hazel Jennens. ,lo:m len- 
neiis.
Pine Pin! Cliorns: kilspeth AVhilhs.
Joan Hanlen. Ptirliara Tntt. Doreen 
Nolde, Dorothy Jackson, .|o:m Ciisli- 
ing, Joan Pliikehorough, Dorothy 
AA'vatt.
Tennis (iirls: krtimiv Lewers. kJIii
Cameron, Dorothy Harvey, Pee Har­
vey Mngsy Stone, Ruth Sexsmith. 
Cer’tie McDonald. Rene Jennens, Anne 
AVatson.
• At tlie conclusion of the final pet: 
fonnaiice. honi|uets of flowers were 
presented to the leading ladies of the 
cast and to Miss Wallace, who was also 
presented with a lieautifiil liracelet with 
earrings to nuitcli Iw the memhers of
the cast. ' . .
Gyro President Lisli Bailey, on he- 
half of the cliih, gratefully acknow­
ledged the hearty co-operation of the 
Kelowna business men and thanked 
everybody who helped in any wav to 
make the show; a success.
the \:ille\ and hî . hinp . i inmel ii nl with 
the Itiiil indip.tiv Imlh as grnwer and 
p.iilici, .Old leil it with the meeting to 
dei ide whelhei nr mn tliev wished to 
lend their - n|i|iiirl In his nnminalinii.
\lle r ,1 III let diM'iis-.ii 111, in whieli l)i. 
\\ . I Knn\, the retiring President, e,\- 
pre -ed the npininii that tliey shnnid 
i;,i tn Penlieinn free nl any enlaiig.ling 
alliances and hear the prnpnsed eandi- 
d a lf ' speali, it was deeideil (n take an 
(ipen mind (<> the ennventinii
LACK OF FUNDS CUTS
CO NTROL O F M OSQ U ITO
Many articles suitahlc for Cliristmas 
gifts will he on display in the Scout 
Hall on Friday and Saturday, when 
the .Anglican Christriias Tree Bazaar 
will he held. There will he novelties, 
fancy work, woollen goods, dolls, etc., 
to choose from at the various stalls. 
There will he many sideshows as 
anittsemeiit features, and an exhibition 
of interesting curios and antiques. 
Hohie cooking w-ill he on sale, and tea 
will he served in the “Japanese Tea 
(iardens." In connection with the Tiaz- 
aar, the famous painting “The Shadow- 
of the Cross,” will he on exhibition in 
the Orange Hall, adjacent to the .Scout 
Hall.
(Continued from Page 1)
R. G. RUTHERFORD 
CO. IS NEW 
AUDITING FIRM
Establishm ent Follow s Dissolution O f 
Crehan, M ouat & Co. Partnership
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F T H fe  
C IT Y  O F K E L O W N A
GOOD BREAD
'•.The kind that makes youngsters 
strong and heal^^ .
l i m i t e d
Phone 121 for our delivery to ca ll
A N E W  Y A R N  O N  H IT L E R
WARNING
T O  DO G  O W N E R S
The story is told of .Adolf Hitler 
that one' afternoon he called a taxi 
aiul drove to the Reichstag in a great 
hurry. Leaping from the cab. he put 
:his hand in his pocket to pav the driver 
. and at the same time said. "1 shall 
w ant vou hack here at 6 u clock.
"Sorrv , sir,” iciid the driver, hiit I 
w ill not l)c able to come.”
. ••\\liy not?” demanded Hitler.
• AA'ell. you see.' said the driver. 
Herr H itler is speaking here this'after- 
- noon ill the Reichstag and 1 am siay-
Owing to numerous cases of chicken­
killing by dogs in the city, the City 
Council has instructed the Police'and 
tlie Poundkeeper to cnfor(:e the Dog 
Licence and-Regulation By-Law. 
Section 7 of the By-Law reads as
folhnvs:— - , . ,
It shall be unlawful for the ow n­
er of any ^og, whether same be 
over four m onths of age or other­
wise. to suffer or permit the same 
to run on or through any street 
in the City unless said dog is un­
der his control. .
\  iolations of /this Section will he 
dealt with by impounding the dogs and 
prosecuting the owners.
• G. H. DUNN.
Keliiw’ua, B. C., City C^cch
Deccnihcr 4th. 1934. 18-lc
ing at home to listen to the great man 
on the radio.”
“Splendid!” said Hitler. , throwing 
the (Iriver® large tip.
The driver looked at the coin for a 
moment and then said, “(Th, to hell 
with Hitler. W hat time did you .say 
vou wanted me to call for you?”
The new firm of R. G. Rutherford 
& Company, Chartered Accountants 
and Auditors, came into being at the 
first of the month, following dissolu­
tion of the partnership formerly exist­
ing between Mrs, Mercy Ellen Crehan, 
"Mr. R. G. Rutherford and MC Maurice 
J. Crehan under the name of Crehan, 
Mouat & Company, with head office at 
Vancouver.
The new firm, directed by Mr. Ruth­
erford, who was a member of Crehan, 
Mouat & Company for the past sixteen 
years, has acquired the business of the 
Kelowna office of the Vancouver 
company and will retain the present 
offices in the Okanagan Loan & In  
vestment Trust Company building.
Mr® Rutherford, well known in the 
Okanagan and throughout British Col­
umbia. came to Kelowna fifteen years 
ago. about a year after joining Crehan, 
'Moiiat & Company in A'ancouver, and 
has rcnilained here ever since as local 
representative, resident manager and 
latterly as resident ̂ partner. ,
Returning from overseas, where he 
saw active service in the Great W ar, in 
1918, Mr. Rutherford joined the Van 
couver firm of auditors. He first came 
t6\Kelowna during the latter part of 
1919 on business for the firm, whose 
valley representative at that time was 
the late Mr. J. R. Martin, who was in 
failing health, Mr, Rutherford return­
ed to Kelowna in 1920 to take over the 
work, which has given him wide exper­
ience in bis profession.
Crehan. Mouat & Company will con 
tiiuie to operate in the north end of the 
valley. ,*
".-Again last season we w ere  met by 
the high lake level and consequent 
flooding hack of the .sand bar all the 
way from Maiiliattan Beach to Boy- 
ce’.s Meadows. We did what we could 
with the funds available, hut nothing 
like effective control was possible. 
While we finish the season with a bal­
ance of over $100.(X). it must he remem- 
herecl that a large part of this did not 
reacli the. treasury until after the neces- 
sit}'̂  for spraj'ing had ceased.
".As usual, we received splendid sup­
port from the small niimher of persons 
and corporations from M-hom Ave have 
each vear received a substantial don­
ation. The Gyro Club' also came to our 
support with a donation of $25.00, 
vvhich was most acceptable. We are 
not getting the support we should from 
the public generally There should he 
at least 500 people in this district who 
would consider $1.00 a small premium 
for freedom from mosquitoes.
■‘L learned with sincere regret of the 
untimely death of our good friend Dr. 
l-'-ric Hearle. which occurred in the 
early part of this year. His exceptional 
knowledge of the subject and Ins wise 
counsel over a number of years has 
Ijeen of invaluable assistance in our
work.' . , .
* "Control work during this seas<>n 
h a s ' been undertaken by Mr. W. S. 
Brown, under the general supervision 
of. Mr. H. A. Willis, and has pi-Pyed 
entirely satisfactory. _ . .
"The thanks of the .Association is due 
to Okanagan Loan & Investment Trust 
Company, the Treasurer, and Messrs. 
Crehan. Mouat & Co. (now R. G. 
Rutherford and Co.), the .-Auditors, 
both of whom have donated their ser­
vices.”'
Finances
The statement of receipts and dis- 
hursenients contained in the financial 
statements for the year ended October 
31st. 1934. audited by R. G. Ruther­
ford & Company, showed subscrip­
tions and donations as follows; Mrs. 
Borradailc. $5; Dr. Ootmar, $2; ^Kel­
owna Grovver.s’ Exchange. $10; B. C. 
Orchards lAd.. $5; W. H. Ribclin.^$2; 
H„ C. Dunlop. $2.50; Mrs. Hiam. $10; 
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.. $10; Begg 
Bros., $2; D. E. Oliver. $2; Hawkes & 
Co. $2; miscellaneous subscriptions at 
$1 or less, .$42.05; N. D. McTavish. $5; 
Occidental I'riiit Co., Ltd., $5; I'.ldor- 
ado -Arms Hotel. $15. R. T. Havcrficlcl. 
$2.50; Hon. Grotc Stirling. $10; Gyro 
Club, $25; Anonymous (per Gyjm 
Club), $20; W. H. H. McDougall. $5; 
Bankhead Orchard Co., Ltd., $5; J. r .  
Burne. $5; miscellanequs at $1, $20; re- 
ceived per Kotar'y Club, $55; City of 
Kelowna grant, $100. Deducting from 
this total of $367.05 commissions paid 
of $9.45, and, adding cash balance ot 
$66.99 carried forward from the prev­
ious year, total receipts amount to
$424.59.
Disbursements: Spraying (wages,
$224.40; purchase of oil, $48.51). 
$272.91; advertising and printing. 
$13.25; equipment purchases, 30c; total. 
$286.46. Cash on hand October" 31st, 
1934, $U8.13.
The following officers were re-clect-
Mcmhcr For South OkamiKan Tells Of 
His Activities
TIh- mi-cliiip u:ts atU-mk'd h,v Dr. J. 
Allt'ii llarris, iiM-mhir lur Sontli Ok- 
aiiagtm, who, in an inti rqsting address, 
gave ;i emieise nutliiu' of his activities 
sinee his eleetion last year. He ;ipolo- 
gi/ed I'or not visiting Ids eonstitneiiey 
iiioi-e often, staling at llie same time 
tliat he liad his oliligtttions to (he pro- 
\inee as a whole, hor iiistanee, :it the 
reipiest of I’reinier I’allullo anil Mtijor 
Moodie, he h:id spent eonsiiler;ihle 
time dnring the simmier in hel])ing to 
orgtmize tlie A’oting Liberals of the 
pri’ivinee, its the .vonnger gener.-ition 
loolied ii|ioii him as tlieir representative 
in the Legislature, lie had also visited 
various parts of (he inovinee in order 
to heeoine better aeiinainted with l>ro- 
\ ineial problems generall.v.
Aeeoniptmving Hon. I-'. M. Mticl’her- 
son, Ministi'i" ol I’lihlie AA’ork’s, on tours 
of the ( 'Icniagan, Dr. ILirris li:id been 
able to demonstrate clearly tlie neees- 
,sit\ of higluva\' iniin'ovemeiits, :iii<1 
had been instrimieiiliil in having siiine 
necessary work done. He h.iil also se­
cured the promise of the Minister t'hat 
next ve.'ir's .■ippropritilions would ])ro- 
vide i'or :i paving programme in the 
Okanagan, inchidiiig the lotid between 
A'ernon tind Kelowma. AA ith little as- 
sistiuiee from the Dominion Goveni- 
ment in the p:ist year, it luuMieen difli- 
enlt to liiid fniuis with whieli to (in- 
anee :i programme of public works of 
aiiv proportion. I lovvever, it was expec­
ted thiit the budget to he brought down 
by the Minister of Finance would re­
sult ill the Dominion ( 'loverniiient giv­
ing more careful consideration to_ ap­
plications for further assistance. This 
it has promised to do in the event of 
British t'oUmihia m.'iking _ :i better 
showing in its financial affairs.
Referring to his work in developing 
the hy-i>roducts iiuhtstry. he stated 
that he had been carrying on research 
work coiitinnously and liad been ad­
dressing important meetings and secur­
ing support from, inlluential - bodies. 
.All impetus to the cherry processing 
iiidustrv at Sumnierland had been giv­
en through his efforts, and the Facoiio- 
inic (.'ouiicil now had in _ its hands a 
i^iiiprelicnsivc brief on his researches 
hi other lines of hy-product.s.
I Asked what was likely to he done 
with regard to the rcfiucst for a High- 
wav Commission, Dr. Harris replied 
that he had talked this matter over 
with the Premier, who had said, in ef­
fect; “Why establish a costly commis­
sion -which wouLi iiave nothing to ad- 
niiiiistef?" The government had no 
money to spend at the present time 
on an extensive road programme, there­
fore it would not be sound economics 
to pav each nieinher of a commission 
a salary of from .$8,000 to .$10,000 a 
vear.
Officers Elected
Officers of the South Okanagan Lib­
eral Association were elected as fol- 
low.s; President, Mr. C. H. Jackson, 
C.A : Vice-President, Mr. George Tfitt; 
Secretary, Mr. Earl Murchison; Trea­
surer, Mr. W. Harvey. The executive 
consists of these officers^ together with 
representatives of the various Liberal 
associations in the riding.
ed: President, Mr. Craig; Directors,
Messrs. O. St. P. .-Aitkens and G. A. 
Fisher: Secretary, Mr. E. W. Barton; 
Trcas.urer, Okanagan Loan & Invest­
ment Trust Comrany. Ltd. R. G. 
Rutherford & Company continue as 
Auditors.
T H E  B E E K E E P E R S ’ H O L ID A Y
Apiary work is finished, the bees 
have been fed and snugly packed away 
in their winter quarters and will require 
no further attention until next spring, 
therefore, unless engaged in some 
other full time pursuit, the beekeeper 
will have considerable spare time at his 
disposal for the next four or five 
months. This time, however, should 
not be wasted, for there are many ways 
in vvhich it can be profitably expended. 
Coiwentions and short courses are the 
order of the day during the fall and 
\viiit?r months, and every beekeeper 
would he well advised to attend as 
nia'ny gatherings as possible, for, no 
matter how good a beekeeper one may 
be, new ideas are always a'vailable at 
such meetings. I t  may sometirnes be 
tiresome to sit and listen to official ad­
dresses, hut the friendly and open dis­
cussions that usually follow such ad­
dresses are extremely valuable and 
many a profitable idea is picked up 
from them. There will be meeting^ 
of the local organizations, and one can 
help to make such organizations useful 
and successful by attending. Then 
there will be the Provincial Associatipn 
conventions which are important be­
cause problems affecting the beekeep­
ing industry of the whole province in 
which one lives are discussed. Some 
of the Agricultural Colleges provide 
short courses which are especially valu­
able to beginners, but the. professional 
beekeepers may also he henefitted by 
attending. On December 17,\a great 
International Congress of Beekeepers 
is to be held at Valdosta, Georgia. It 
promises to be one of the greatest bee­
keepers meetings ever held in America, 
and all who possibly can do so should
m a k e  an attempt to present.
(Continued on page 8) ,
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CO O L E R  w eather is com ing  and y o u ’ll need a new' w inter  
coat. M ake your choice of a large  
selection  in our R eady-to-W ear  
D epartm ent at these attractive  
prices.
[ only SPEC IA L COATS with lux­urious fur collars. Brown with hea­
ver fur, n:ivj with wolf fur, black 
with fo.v fur. Regular prices to $69.75.
S P E C IA L  $29.75S.ALE PRICE ..........
Seldom are such smart trimmed _ coats 
offered at this price, so now is the
time to Iniy that (Winter (Joat you 
need. Smart new styles, quality wool­
lens, .good fur collars. 
SPEC IA L $17.95
.Misses’ and women’s P E R SIA  LA M B  
C O A T S with fur collars, sizes 14 to
18, in grey, black and $10.95
brown. SP liC IA L ....
Misses’ A^elva Fur Coats, A  QfC 
sizes 15 to 18;'to clear
C H ILD R EN ’S AND M ISSES’ PE R S IA  LAMB COATS with fur 
collars, w ell lined; a guaranteed fabric; sizes 7 $10.95
to 12 years. SPECIA L
M ISSES’ VELVA FU R CO ATS in brown, green, sand Q K
and wine; sizes 12 to  14; regular to .$13.95; SPECIA l. *
BUY THESE SPECIALS FOR CHRISTMAS
1 f r m i
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B .C .
ANGLICAN CHRISTMAS TREE
BAZAAR S C O U TH A L L
F R ID A Y , D E C E M B E R  7th, 7 to  10 p.m. and  
S A T U R D A Y , D E C E M B E R  8 th , 2 to  6 , and 7 to  10  p.m .
L O V E L Y  C H R IST M A S P R E S E N T S  may he chosen from 
Novelties, Fancy Work, Household Linen, Woollen Goods, Handker­
chiefs, Men’s Goods, 25c Articles, Plome Cooking, Dolls, Books, 
Candies and Oriental Goods, on display at the Stalls.
A M U SE M E N T S— E.xhibition of interesting ("urios and Antiques. 
Many amusing Side Shows, including Housie-Housie, Nigger 
Shy, Shooting Corks, etc. A Fish Pond and a Red Wheel for 
the kiddies.
Come to the JA P A N E S E  T E A  G A R D E N S for afternoon tea and 
evening refreshments. _______. ■ ■_______  -
E V E R Y O N E  S H O U L D  S E E  T H A T  M A R V E L L O U S , 
M Y S T E R IO U S  P A IN T IN G
THE SHADOW OF THE CROSS99
by Henry Hammond Ahl
Exhibited all over the world, and on view in the
O R A N G E  H A L L , K E L O W N A
F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y , D E C E M B E R  7th and 8th 
(During the Anglican Christmas Tree Bazaar)
\ A d m i s s i o n  - ONLY - isc
Press comments:—"No one has been able to give a satisfactory ex­
planation.” “Well worth going 100 miles to sec. ”
JU ST  W IS H E S
"When a man has been niarried 
twelve months he wishes he had re­
mained a bachelor. When he has been 
married twelve years he wishes his 
father had.”
“ W^hat makes you think .she doesn’t 
like you?”
"She told me she thought there was 
a fool in «very family.”
"Well, vvhat of that?”
*T had told her a inonieiit before that 
I was an only child!”
i l  _ I '
r A Q K  S IX T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A ND  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IST
TH U R SD A Y , D E C E M B E R  6th, 1934
A SUGGESTION FOR CHRISTMAS---
Y A R D L E Y ’S
( )M KmkI'̂ Ii I.a\c'ii(lo
TOILET
G I F T  S E T S
“ 'I'lic J ,u \:il)lf I* ra ^ ra m -f”
Gift Sets for Ladies—
85c to $10.00
Gift Sets for Men—
$1.00 to $6.50
Be sure to see them in our 
window!
GIRLS AND BOYS—The new standioK in the Roxall Prize Contest 
is out. Come in and sec how you stand.
P . B. WILLITS &  CO., LTD.
. T H E  REXALL DRUG STORE 
PH O N E  19 KELOW NA, B. C.
Iligb-ligia ¥oiur kaUT.
Have you often envied gorgeous hair 
iwith a beautiful silken glow.^ Loraloa 
can bring that same beauty to your own 
hair. Just try it. This harmless, odorless, 
natural vegetable rinse will bring a soft, 
natural lustre to your hair which you 
may have th ou ^ t impossible. Lov^on 
does not dye or Ueach, affects tlie hair in 
no way except to make it more beautiful.
Get a package— try it— you'll be surprised.
L O V  A L O N
— a fountain of youth fo r  your hair
12 $h«d«f — Platinum (for grey, white, blonde) . black . beiiea chestnut brown . dark brown . reddish brown . golden brown . medium brown . reddish blonde . golden blonde . light bkmde . medium blonde
Rv« Rinses for
SO L D  B Y  —
P . B. WILLITS &  CO., LTD.
D R U G G IST S & S T A T IO N E R S K E L O W N A
Quality Coals
ANyrmc - anywhere
W m .  H A U G  < a  S O N
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S  
For E con om y, Satisfaction and Service, P H O N E  66 
K E L O W N A , B. C.
OKANACAN MISSION
.\iii(m>: llie .■.lU cc; ;.! Ill lumtei i <>l I hi.' 
will; arc Mr. k’oliiiisiMi, who •~lml ,t 
hi'ar iic.'ii’ I )ccii I rccU. ami Jed .\l:ic 
Kcii/ic and AiikU'̂ . I'islit r. who jn'l a 
doc I.i.sl .Siimlav. W •
Mr. Murdoch mid Miss .M m v Mur 
doch left hisl .kalurdav for Toronto.
Well over .1 liuiidrcd people wen 
pre.'a ul at the eliielaui ,‘̂ .upper and dauee 
u liieli ua.s pul on hv the W om ens li 
stiliite la.-.t l'rida\' eveiiiu .̂; in the l!elle- 
vu'e ll.dl. .\ most delidoUs supper was 
served, after wliieli tlie lloor was r;iv 
eii over to the ehildreii. who plavei 
V,;imi's under the diroetion <d Mr. Wil­
son. Damiip; eommeueed at nine 
o'clock, with the loe.il orehestr;i su|i 
plying the mnsie and Mr. Hall, witl 
iiis usu.al zest, :ieting as Master o 
( 'eremoiiii's. The dance rontimied un­
til miilnighl, and evcrvoiie pronoiineei 
the evening a great stiecess.« 41
Ml's. .M.aekeii/.ie returned l.'ist weel 
fi'om I’eiilieton. wlu'ie she had he 
visiting friends, + 1< H"
We are sorry to hear that .Mr. .\psev 
li.ts heen ill for some time, and we
hope that he will soon he hetter,* ♦ A<
T'he regular meeting of the \ illagr 
(!liih was held in the .School last Mon 
dav evening. It was decided that, in- 
.stead of a meeting on Dee. 17th, ;
dance he held on Tlmrsdav, Dee. JOtli 
in the lielleviie, for clnh inemhers am 
frieinl.s. It was also decided that e.ach 
male member of the clnh coiitrihiite 
certain fee to cover the cost ol the liall.
The entertainment for the evening 
consisted of a vers" well acted am
annising cli.arade put on by the mem­
bers of the Dr.'imatic t ominittee, under 
the direction of Miss Vaughan Jones, 
''-ver.yone then joined in a sing-song 
consisting of "'I'hrcc Blind Mice''  ̂ am 
The Man c)ii the h'lying Trapez-e” ami 
two carols, “Tlie hirst Noel,’ am 
“Molv Niglit." Dancing was then thor­
oughly enjoyed hv everybody' (e.xcel 
lent music being suiiplied hv the clnh 
orchestra) and afterwards refreshments 
were .served. The meeting concluded 
with the singing of “Goodniglit, Lad­
ies,'' and every one agreed uiion its 
being the most successful evening since
the formation of the-clnli.« * «
The regular inonthlv meeting of the 
Women's institute was lield last 'Tties- 
day at Mrs. h'arris’s. .Miont fifteen 
nicnihers were present and two new 
members were enrolled, ft w\as found 
that the chicken supper was successful 
from a financial iioint of view. It was 
decided to send hamper.s this Christ­
mas, and a lot of knitting was brought 
by' members for relief. .V “Inckv dip 
of B.C. products was also held at the 
meeting. * ♦ * ;
Mr. and .Mrs. Knipers returned from 
the States on Monday.
until Jan. 5
Fare-and-a-quarter Round Trip  
.tickets to  im portant poin ts in  
E astern Canada. Stopovers. 
Return lim it. T hree M onths.
i ^ o  Low Fenros to seaboard  
when port of overseas book* 
Ings. Return limit. Five Months.
PEACHUND
< )n W ednesdav evening. December 
1st at eight o’clock, a very pretty wed­
ding took place in the Baptist Church, 
when Miss Myrtle Audrey Phillips, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Phillips, of San Francisco, 
California, was married to James Dahl- 
gren (Young),who has made his home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young in 
Ppachland for many years. Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillips were celebrating their 
silver wedding at the same time and 
many' guests were present who had at­
tended their wedding twenty-live y'cars 
ago. The bride was given in marriage 
by Iier father and was attended by' Miss 
. ean Miller and her sister. Miss Phy l- 
is Audrey Phillips. The groom yvas 
supported by Verni -Cousins, yvith Ray' 
Harrington and Orville Williamson 
acting as ushers. The Rev. G. Thorii- 
ber, of Kelowna, performed the cere­
mony, and yvas assisted by the Rev.
Scott, of Summerland. .A reception 
yvas held immediately following the 
ceremony. * * ♦
.\n.Kiety was caused in town on Fri­
daym orning yvhen Mr. E. Ruffle and 
his grandson. Bill Follctt, aged four­
teen, failed to return from a hunting 
trip. They left Thursday morning, 
expecting vTrr>M)c liack that night. 
Search ^pdrties Were organized but in 
the' m<?aii'timc the pair, who had lost 
their Iiearings i»i the fog, got out to 
the road at Trepanicr Creek and ar­
rived home safely.
The annual bazaar and sale of work 
of the W. A. of St. Margaret’s Chnrth 
was held on Saturday' afternoon.
jR * +
F. H. Bowering, Mr. Dickinson and 
James Hogg, of Penticton, were the 
speakers at tlie m eeting of the West 
Side Speaking Clnh held on Monday 
nigh f in  the Municipal Hall.
■ ■ * * •’*
The funeral of the late Mrs. John 
-V t ca r y';—vvhosem>^f '̂Mng--tDork~pl ace^af 
the Kelowna Hospital early in the 
yveek, yya.s held at the, Pcachland Ceme­
tery on Tnesday afternoon, yvith the 
Rev. I'rank Chilton officiating.
ELDORADO STORE 
DESTROYED BY FIRE
Early MorniiiK Blaze Deinolishca Buil- 
diiiK, J''ix(nrcs Ami Stock
• .... .
I'irc id imknowii oiipiii completely 
dcsliovcd the l•ldo^ado Stnre. localcd 
on the \'ciii(iii Knad in the lyllison dis- 
liicl, ,md its lixlmvs and stock, in an 
cai'K' iiioriiiiig lila/c on Satin day, 
shoillv allcr 5 o'clock. The blaze w;is 
rn:.| ohsirvcd hv a icsiih-nt in that 
;irca, hill the lire had made such hcad- 
\v;i\' Ihal piaclicallv nothin).!; could he 
rese iivd from Ihc hiiildiiig. which, it 
is iiiidcrstood. w.is the inopertv of Mr. 
,\, ,1. McNair, who purchased tlic I'd- 
dor.'ido Kaiicli sonic lime ago.
Till' store had liecii operated in the 
Iasi few vears hv Leslie C.'lemenI, son 
of Mr. I'.. L. Clcmciil. uho succeeded 
.Mr. D. \V. t rowicv. of Kelowna, fol­
lowing his iclircmcnl. It is reported 
that Ihc slock was partially covered by 
insnr.'iiicc, with none on the fixtures. 
Whether or not the Imildiiiu was cov­
ered is not deliiiilelv known.
C U STO M S R E G U L A T IO N S
E A S E D  FO R  T O U R IST S O N L Y
B. C. Residents Cannot Bring Tobacco 
Into Canada Duty Free
(twiiig lo misinterpretation of an 
aimoniicemeiit issued feceiitlv by the 
Deiiartment of National Revemie to the 
effect that t'anadian Caistoms regula­
tions has heen eased for tourists, a 
mimlier of British (.■oliimbians making 
brief visits to the United, States have 
suffered some inconvenience through 
their niidcrstaiiding that they would he 
permitted to iiring cigarettes and cigars 
into tiaiiada duty free. If they had 
re.’ul more carefully the Departmeiil'.s 
aniionnceiiieiit, which was published in 
T'lie Courier and other papers, they 
would have realized that it applied 
only to tourists from another country 
entering Canada, not Canadians return­
ing home.
The heading ;nul text of the article 
referred to, as published originally', is 
subjoined. While it might he couched 
in clearer terms, it will he readily seen 
that it applies only to tourists entering 
tkmada.
C U ST O M S R E G U L A T IO N S
E A S E D  FO R  T O U R IS T S
To assist the hnilding up of the 
tourist business in Canada, an eas­
ing up on the more severe restric­
tions on tourists' outfits and travel- . 
lers' baggage for personal use has 
been announced hv the Department 
of National Revenue.
The changes have in mind the 
vast amount of monev spent in pro­
motion of the tourist business by 
provincial governments as well as 
the Dominion. Dc)iartment officials 
stated.
Cigarettes which may be brought 
in duU' free are increased from 100 
to 200.
Cigars up to 50 may' be imported 
duty free by a tourist, replacing • 
tlie former limit of 40.
llN POLICE COURT !
Convictions Follow Accidents
Tyvo local motorists were arraigned 
on h'riday' and fined $10 and costs each 
as', tlie result of convictions on charges 
of driving to the common danger. They 
yvere held responsible for tyvo recent 
motor accidents.
■Another local motorist was fined 
$2.50 for turning his car in the middle 
of a citv block.
Charges Under Liquor Act
.An Indian woman, charged yvith be­
ing drunk, was arraigned on Monday 
morning and remanded until a later 
date. In connection with this case, tw'o 
charges against the alleged supplier are 
pending—one for supplying liquor to 
an Indian and another under the Li­
quor Act.
A local woman facing a charge un­
der the Liquor Act was remanded on 
the same morning. -
T w o Men Fined For Causing 
Disturbance
F'or causing a disturbance in a pub­
ic place, tyvo local men appeared on 
Monday morning and raid fines of 
$6.75 each. A third man, arraigned on 
the same charge, yvas remanded.
"Where are yon going?”
"f have a father in h----- . I have a
mother in heaven: I have a girl be­
yond the lines-;-and I'm going to see 
one of theiii tonight."
ELLISON
Mc.siiry. R. Boutli, Gus MacduiincII 
and ( liief t ’aldwcll went up into the 
l.nmhv ilistrict last week for several 
d.'ivs hiintiiig, hut cvideiitlv the movvicli 
proved to he as elusive as ever, and 
link w.'is not with them.
Meantime, Mr. Jaek Anderson li:id 
llie good fortune to gel a yoniig hiiek. 
Jifler heing away from home very few 
lionr.s. Tile adjacent hills ;ire .ilive 
with lilinters at present, lint only the 
odd .slriiggler of the deer seems to re­
main on the lower ridges.
* * *
.Some apprehension w;is fell here on 
I'lid.'iy night, when Mr. Ashley report­
ed llial his son Ibigene, of Kelowna, 
had failed to return from a hunting 
trip in the hills .ihove Ellison. Local 
men volniitccrcd their services for :i 
search party, hut, as no further word 
has hem received, we coneindc all is 
well again.
All lumters going to the hills would 
he wise to carry a reliable compass, as 
it i.s then a simple matter to reacli some 
known spot in the y'alley. Many seem 
(o prefer to rely on their instinct to 
get tliein liomc, aiul so some must oc- 
c.isionally siieiid a niglit in the woods, 
♦ ♦ ♦
Wc regret to learli that tlie Eldor.- 
ado Store, I'.llison’s only store, was 
completely destroyed by (ire on Satiir- 
d;iy morning, soon after 5.00 o’clock.
* * *
We imderstaiul tliiit Mr. E. L. Cle­
ment has luirdiascd tlie Winfield store, 
and is now hn.sy jircparing to take over 
in tin’s new enterprise. We all wisli 
him every success, lint hope tlial this 
will not mean that Ellison is to lose 
him entirely. * * A-
Regi.stered growers will .soon he re­
ceiving their notices of tlie meeting to 
he held in the Schoolltouse on Monday 
evening, Dec. lOtli, at 8.00 p.m. .Ar- 
rangonieiits have been made for Mr. 
lien Hoy to address the. meeting on 
snhjecfs of interest to all fruit growers.
I STOCKWELL’SI
^  L IM IT E D  ^
P h on e 324
I  S P E C I A L  ’
0  F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y  j 
W  & M O N D A Y  O N L Y  t
^  JgL with every purchase of a ’
^  15-inch A lum inum  R o a s t e r ^S!
™ 10-qt. A lum inum  Stock  P o t«
^  i
^  an A lum inum  Steam er ( 
^ a t  the reduced (P " | K O j  
price o f . . i
^  we yvill present y'ouwith a ^
1^1-4 Cup A lum inum  M ea su r -,^  
^  in g  Sauce P an
^  regularly' sold at 25c each.
the
B E E R
youVe been looking for !
I t ' s
Enterprise Brewery
R E V E L ST O K E , B .C .
This advertisement is not publish­
ed or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern­
ment of British Columbia.
MAIL EARLY!
Be Sure Your Christmas Gifts Arrive 
On Time '
F o r  p a r t i c u l a r s  a s k  y o u r n e a r e a t  T i c k e t  A g e n t
C A N A D I A N  N A T I O N A L
Here are the latest mailing dates: 
Deccndier lOth-^Unitcd States (to 
allow for Customs examination). \ 
December 14tĥ —Maritime Provinces. 
December 15tli—Ontario and Que­
bec. ' ‘
December 17th—̂ Manitoba.
December 19th—̂ Saskatchewan and 
Alberta.
December 20th—British Columbia. 
December 21st—Local Delivery. 
Address fully.. Pack carefully. Use 




R A IL  A N D  W A T E R  R A T E S
AS LO W  AS .
O N  H IS  W A Y  TO  —
A Gurkha in a frontier war made his 
wav to the outpost, his knife hetween 
his teeth.
“Halt! Who goes there?" challenged 
the sentry.
“Private ----- . the — — Gurkhas.’’
ONE WAY
$ 1 4 0 .0 0
$ 1 6 7 .5 0
$ 1 8 5 .5 0
T H I R D
T O U R I S T
C A B I N
R E T U R N
$ 2 2 5 .3 5
$ 2 6 5 .6 5
$ 3 5 3 .0 0
MANY SAILINGS EACIi WEEK ^
w e  a r e ; a c e n t s
F # R  AILI. JLIMES
C ANADIR
For information, call or write:—  
Any C.N.R. Agent, or E . H; 
H A R K N E SS, Traffic Representa­
tive, Vernon, B. G. v-aatt-94,
iliBOTBiiatnumirelwtiMtiiwmtimmiumwtHWMtfHiiTitnwniittmniRuiitrnnuitmnumuwtiitiimTaitimmtimwimMiuRtWR
When You Make Your W ILL
. . . .  remember the followini’ sound rea­
sons why you should make this Company 
your Executor.
1. —'I'he Company has had Iwt'iily live \eais of experieiue as an
Ifxecutor .'Mid Trustee and, theiefore, lliomiighly niulerstaiuls 
its work.
2. It e.innot die, ami, tlureforo, von know it will handle your 
Estate until the trustee and i xeetilor work is fully done.
J.—'It has ample eapit.'il :md ri-series ol approximatidy $450,000.1)0.
4. - -It is .indited and, tlierefoie, your Estate is audited by cliaitered
accoimlanls.
5. --The work will he i>romptIy and eflieienlly done, pro))erly ae-
iminited foi' anil at a very reason:ihIe cost.
Why saddle the job on someone who may have left the 
place when the time comes for him to act; who may be 
without assets and who may not have the necessary ex­
perience or facilities to handle your business.
We invite your Estate Business and will be glad to discuss 
your Will or Estate with you at any time.
AN EXCEPTIONAL OFFER 20 .'ures of Itearing Or­
chard. clo.se to school, si.x miles from town, (iood varie­
ties: Winesap, Delieioiis, Jonathan, McIntosh, llyslop 
Crabs, Pears, etc.
PRICE:— $2,000.00; $500.00 cash, balance on terms.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Paid np Capital and Re.serves, $450,000 
E X E C U T O R S , T R U S T E E S , IN V E ST M E N T  D E A L E R S, 




F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y , D E C E M BER 7th and 8th
SH U T YOUR EYES and it.s melody will exalt you!
STO P YOUR EARS and its splendours yvill entrance you! 
T H E N  let the full glory of its beauty swce[) your soul to ccstacy!
C H A R L E S  B O Y E R , L O R E T T A  Y O U N G , 
JE A N  P A R K E R
— IN —
“ C A R A V A N ”
Phillips H olm es, Louise Fazenda, Eugene Pallette, C. Aubrey Smith, 
Charley Grapewin, Noah Beery.
C O M ED Y : Todd & Kelly in “Done in Oil” PA R A M O U N T N E W S
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , D E C E M BER 10th and 11th
JO A N  C R A W F O R D ,'C L A R K  G A B L E
-  I N - ^  '
“ C H A I N E D ”
They’re together again in tlie stirring drama of the lady who lived 
a lie to comfort the man she married . . .  and protect the man she 
loved!
M U SIC A L : “Paree Paree” G O O FY  M O V IES; Coloured: “H ol­
land in Tulip Tim e”
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , D EC EM BER  12th and 13th
' D O U B L E  B I L L  ~  ~
S P E N C E R  T R A C Y , M A D G E  E V A N S
— IN -
U TH E SH O W -O FF
n
— ALSO —
J E A N  M U IR , D O N A L D  W O O D S
- - I N  —
A S TH E EA R TH  TURNS
Children of the earth. Thejr story—from the eager trembling of the 
first romance: to loves rich liarvest.
M ETRO NEW S
M ATINEES: Mon., Wed.. Friday' and Saturday, 3 p.m., 10c and 25c 
EVENINGS: 7 and 9: I5c and 40c: Balcony, 30c
C O M IN G — C H R IS T M A S  D A Y : “C H U  C H IN  C H O W ”
EMPRESS THEATRE T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G  D ecem ber 18th
Second Transcontinental Tour of these Famous Artists.
IN A  R E P E R T O IR E  OF D E L IG H T FU L  D IV E R S IO N
Presenting that delightful classic
“  T l i c  C o t t e r ' s  
S a t u r d a y
(arranged from Robert Burns’ poem)
P rices - 55c, 80c, $1.05 (includes tax)
All .seats reserved at P. B. Willits' & Co.’s Drug Store. Saturday. 
- December 8th. Mail orders now heing received by the Manage­
ment of the Empress Theatre.
FUEL SPECIALS— W H IL E  T H E Y  LAST f
B O X  C U T T IN G S, $3.00 per load, delivered.
B O X  C U T T IN G S , $1.50 per load at Mill.
SH A V IN G S , 50c per load at Mill. . , ,
D R Y  S C R E E N E D  SA W D U ST , $4.00 per unit delivered 
D R Y  S C R E E N E D  SA W D U ST , $2.00 per unit at Mill.
Heavy slabs for heater or light slabs for cookstove at three neks for. 
$4.00 delivered, or $1.00 per rick at . Mill.
M. SIMPSON, U M Iim
Phones:
ALL
312 and 313 
K IN D S O F
P.O. Box 452
MILL WORK, BOX SHOOKS AND  
VENEER CONTAINERS
T H U K S D A Y , D E C E M B E H  0th, 19^4 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  AND O K A N A O A N  O K C U A R D iS T





♦  CHURCH N O TIC ES ♦
+  ♦
ST. M ICIIAUL AND ALL ANQKDS 
Corner KIclitcr Stirel tnnl .Sulbrrlmid Avciiuo
I )(■<•. 9tli. Stiiiilay in Advnit.
K ;i.m. 'Holy < ,'01111111111111)1.
9.4.S Sunday S c h o o l ,  Bible Class
and Kiiidcrtfai ten.
II a.in. Matins, Sermon and lirdy
<'oiniminiun.
7..to p.m. iCveiisoiig and Scriiion.
ST. ANOKh'.W'S, OkamiKan 
sion. II a.m.. Holy Communion.
Mî
TIIK  UNITICD C l l U K C l l  OK CANADA
KiiKt Itiiileil. ciMiic) Kiclitcr .Si. ami llroianl 
Avenue
Kev, VV. VV. Mcl’lieiimii. M.A.. II.D._
Will. V. Clippiiifplalc, CImrch Ofliccr. 
Oi(.;ani.si and Choir Leader: Cyril S. 
Mosrtop, A.T.C.M., J...T.C.L.
9.15 a.m. Church .School. All De­
partments, except tlie Youn^ People’s, 
11 a.m. Morniiif-j Worship, (iiiest 
pri'aclier: Kev. A. (v. McMillan, B.A., 
Kiitland.
7..1 p.m. Evening VVorshiii. Preacher: 
Hev. A .'t;. McMillan. ILA., Rutland.
K.45 ji.m. Young J’eo|)le’s h'ireside 
I lour.
'rimrsday, 0 p.m. Prayer Meeting.
pmiimmimTmMimniifummiirmiimminiimumimfumwuirammrifnumnMniiiiusunnmwfiiMmiswitt
H e a v y  W e a t h e r
By  P. G. WODEHOUSE
World-Famous British Humorist
I,,.,........ -..................... ......... ..■.,,.w»mmauuuuuuaaruuamuimuammmi.uumm.auiuuum.ua.muumumu.imuunmu«amauumm.«i»miumumiul.iu.u.ummiuiumm».mmmuma...u.m..u..,
KIIIST B A P T I S T  CH U K C H  
Ellis Street 
Pastor: J. F. Patch.
Sunday Services:— Sunday School 
4111(1 Bible Class at 11 a.m. Song Ser­
vice :it 7.15 p.m. IWening Worship at 
7.50 )).m. Young People’s Worship on 
Tuesday, at 8 p.m.
WcHlncsday, 8 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study.
8 E T H E L  RE G U L AR  B A P T I S T  CHURCH
Richter Street. Pastor,  Mr. G. Thoriiber.
Sunday School and Bible Classes at 
J0.30 a.m. Morning Worship at 11,30 
a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m.
IPraise and prayer meeting on Wed­
nesday, at 7.30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. meeting on Friday, at 8 
?i.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
«ll to come and worship with us.
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  SOCIETY
Cor. Bernard Avc. and Bertram St.
This Society is a branch of The 
Mother Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist. Boston, Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m.; Sunday School,
9.45 a.m.; first and third Wednesdays,
Testimony Meeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room open Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to 5 p.m.
"GOD. T H E  ONLY CAUSIC AND 
1;R]-'.AT0R” will be the subject of tlie 
Lesson-Sermon on Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “The Lord is 
the true God, he is the living God, and
an everlasting k i n g : ............He hath
made the earth by his power, he hath 
established the world by his wisdom, 
and hath stretched out the heavens by 
his discretion.” (Jeremiah 10: 10. 12.)
Among the citations which comprise 
the Lesson-Sermon is the following 
from the Bible: “For the invisible
things of him from the creation of the 
world are clearly seen, being under­
stood by the things that are made, ev­
en his eternal power and Godhead.”—
(Romans 1: 20.)
The Lesson-Sermon also includes the 
following passage from the Christian 
Science textbook, “Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “The real jurisdiction of 
the world is in Mind, controlling every 
effect and recognizing all causation as ‘ can't think myself, 
vested in divine Mind.”
FREE M ETHODIST CHURCH ;
Richter Street, North.
10 a.m. Sunday School. I
11 a.m. Preaching Service. |
7..30 p.m. Song and Praise Service, j . , ,
8 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer M e e t i n g ,  I o t  t h e  w o r l d  s g r e a t  r o m a n c e s' __ _  • • ^ V« W V A v-h __A_t It- 111 I'll
( 11 \ i ' r  I '. K I \ - Coni imu'd
It seemed to llie Hon. Galahad that 
ailv.'uieiiig years and (he eoinp.iralive 
abslineiiee of Ids later life imist have 
dulled bis once keen (|iiiekm;ss at the 
uptake. Sue’s face liad Inst its eobiur, 
and anxiety .ind al.anii wdre elntidiiig 
her pretty eyes, .'md lie '''u l'I  niiike 
nolliiiig nl it. "Were \’oii.''" be s.'dd. 
"Wbeii w.is tliiil?”
" I'wn veal's ag,o two and ;i li.’ilf— 
tlirVe- I ean't remember. Before I 
met Komiie. But wli.at does tb.'it ni;tt- 
tei ? I t(dl >-nll I Used to be ellg.'lged 
In liim.”
'I'lie linn, (ialaliad was still fnggeil. 
"But wlial's Mini' Irniilde.^ Wliat’s 
.’ill tile agit.'itinn abniitr' WIu' does it 
ti|isei ynti sn nuieb... tlie idea nf meet­
ing .liiin ;igain? I’aiiifnl .-issnciatinii.s, 
do ynii iiieaii:-' l':iiil)arr:issing? I>ou’t 
want In awake agniii/iiig nieiiinries in 
the fidlnw's bnsnm?”
" ( )f eniirse lud. It isn't lli.'it. It's 
Knimie.”
"Why Rniiiiier"
" lie 's  sn je.ilniis. Von kiinw bow 
jealous be is."
The Moil. <I:ilaliad beg.'ui to mider- 
st:ind.
"He e.iii't help it. poor darling. It’.s 
just tlie way be is. lie makes him­
self miserable about nnthiug. So what 
will be do wlieit Monty .-M-rives? I 
know Monty so well. He won't me;in 
:my harm, but he'll eonie bounding in, 
all Iiearty and bubbling, :iml start talk­
ing old times. 'Do von remember—.’ 
•] say. Sue old girl, I wonder if yoiiT'e 
forgotten—’ . . . I'gli! It will drive 
poor Ronnie era/.y,"
The Hon. Galalnid nodded.
} "I see what yon mean. Tltat toneh 
• of .\nld I.aiig Svne is distnrhing.”
I "Wh\', he tries to pretend he isn't, 
hut I\oiinie's jealous even of I’ilheam.''
Once more the Hon Galahad nodded. 
.V grave nod'. He ipiite realized that a 
man ulio could he jealous of the |»ro- 
lirietor of the .\rgns lm|uiry .Agency 
was not a man liglitlv to he introdneed 
to former fiances, esiiceiallv ot the t\ pe 
of Mqiily Itodkin.
"We nnist give this matter a little 
cariic.st consideration." he said thought­
fully. "A’ou wouldn’t consider taking 
a firm line and tel,ling Ronnie to go am: 
boil his head and not make a young 
fool of himself, if he starts kicking up 
a fuss?”
"Hut you don't understand.” wailed 
.Sue. "He won’t kick ni) a fus.s. Ron­
nie isn’t like tliat. He'll just get very- 
stiff and cold and indite, :ind suffer in 
a sort of awful Eton and Cambridge 
silence. -.And nothing I do will make 
him any better."
-An idea struck the Hon fjalahad: 
"You're .sure you really are in love 
with this voting h'ish.''’
"I wish you w o u ld n ’t—"
•‘I’ni sorry, f forgot. But vou are 
■ "O f course I am. There's nobody 
in the world for ine hut Ronnie. I’ve 
told you that Iiefore. I suppose what 
y-ou’re wondering is how 1 came to be 
engaged to Alont}-.’' Looking hack, 1
He’s a dear, of 
course, and Avlren you're about seven­
teen, you're flattered at finding that 
anyone w ants to marry you that it 
sei'ins w rong to refu.se liim. - But it 
never amounted to anything. It only 
lasted about a courle of wcek.s, anyway. 
P>ut Ronnie w ill imagine it was one
He'll
li.'ive to show tip till nearly nine.’'
"r>iil Iiiiieli? Won’t tliev wonder 
v\liere 1 am if I'm nof at Iniieh.''"
"t'omiie’s limchiiig out. ^’on don’t 
suppose ( lareiiee will notice wlicllicr 
you're llierc or not.'' No. the onlv 
point we li.iveii't covered is: t ;iii voii
lliid Monty? Do yon know his .'id- 
dress?"
"He's sure to he at the Drones.” 
"Then :iil is wtdi. \Vh\- 011 c:irlli von 
W'ori'N’ about fliesc filings, wlieii von 
know voii’'e  got :in expert like iiic lie- 
liiiid yon. I c.’iii't iiiiagiiie. It's a iiity 
about young Roiiiiie, tbongb. Tbat 
disposition of bis to make lieav\' wea­
ther. .Silly fo be jealous, He ongbt to 
re.alize by this time lliat von Io\ c liiiii'- 
goodness knows wliy.”
"1 know wli,\'.”
“ I don’t. I'ldlow’s ;i perfect ass." 
"He’s not---'’
"My dear idiild," said tlie Hon. (liila- 
liad firinly, "if :i man wdio doesn’t know 
that lie can trust yon isn’t :i perfect 
;iss, wli.at sort of ass is be?”
( H .W ’rifR  V
REvV C  P, S'T’E ART, Pastor, ! brood on it. and worry himself ill.
' • wondering whether I'm not still pining
for Alonty. He's just like a kid in that 
way. It’ll spoil everything.”
".And w e  may take it as pretty cer­
tain that Monty will let it o u t? ’
"O f course he will. He's a hahhler.’ 
••Yes. that’s Ikwv I remember him. 
One of those fellows vou can count on 
to say the vvrong Ihing. Reminds me 
rather of a man I used to know in the 
old days called Bagshott. Boko _Bag- 
shott, w e  called him. Took a girl to 
Slipper once at the Gardenia. Supper
^PENTECOSTAL MISSION
(Lawrence Avenue)
'  Sunday services: 10 a.m., Sunday 
School; 11 a.m., Devotional Service, 
7.30 p.m., Evangelistic Meeting.
Week-night meetings, Tuesday and 
Friday. 7.45. Rev. H. Catrano, Pastor; 
Evangelist, Dorothy H. Varden, Good 
music.
SALVATION ARMY
Sunday, 7 'a.m. Prayer Meeting; 11 . . . , , , , ii
4i.m.. Holiness Meeting; 7.30 p.m., S a l -  s c a r c e l y  c o n c l u d e d  w h e n ^ a n  a n g r y  o ld
gentleman plunges into the room andvation Meeting.
Wednesday! 2 p.m. Home League in 
•fluarters.
Thursday, 8 p.m. Salvation Meeting. 
Young People’s Meetings, Sunday, 
10.15 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
WESTBANK
The usual monthly meeting of the 
W omen’s Institute was held in ’ the 
Community Hall on Tuesday and took 
the form of a bazaar in the afternoon 
and a supper, followed bv an Indian 
■whist drive. Everything was a_hugo_ 
success and most gratifying to the 
Committee in charge, as the proceeds. 
;$103. were for the V.O.N. A rug, 
siven by Peachland, raised another $20. 
A beautiful rose silk <iuilt made by 
Mrs. W. J. Stevens was won by Mrs.
T. B. Reece..- ♦ ♦ ♦
It is time people woke iip to the 
fact that, if they want to keep their 
inirse, they must help to support the 
local \yO.N. Up to the present tim̂ e 
the Lady Byng Fund has given a large 
,grant every year, but this year the" 
sum has been cut in half, so it is up 
to the local people to come forward 
and make this sum up and not leave 
■it to the smaller crowd of dancers and 
bridge players who always help so 
.lavishly with everything.
KELOW NA FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE SHIPMENTS
P d f Week Ending December Tst, 1934
Carloads 
1934 1933
Friiit .......................................  20 66
Mj.\ed Fruit and Vegetables 22 _ 8
ii in  
starts shaking his list in Boko’s face. 
Boko rises with chivalrous gesture. 
'Have no fear, sir. I am a man of hon­
our. I will m arry  your daughter.’ 
•Daughter?’ says the old gentleman, 
foaming a little at the mouth.- ‘Danui 
it, that’s, my wife.’ Took all Boko’s 
tact to jiass it off. 1 believe.”
He pondered, staring thoughtfully 
through his black-rimmed moniocle at a 
spider \Vhich was doing its trapeze act 
from an overhanging bough.
"Well, it's quite simple of course.” 
”Simi)le!”
“Presents no difficulties of any sort, 
now that one gives it one’s full atten­
tion. Ronnie won’t he hack from that
wedding till late tomorrow evening. 
Â ou must fun up to London first thing 
in the morning and warn young Monty 
how the land lies. Tell him that when 
he arrives here he must meet you as a 
stranger. Pitch it strong; E.xplain a- 
bout Ronnic’.s unfortunate failing. Drive 
it well into his Jicad that your whole 
happiness depends on hiiii pretending 
he’s never met you lieforc. and I should 
think you would have no trouble what­
ever. 1 wouldn't call Montv Bodkin 
particularly bright, but he ought to be 
able to handle a thing like that, if you 
iiKike it perfectly clear to him what he’s 
got to do.” ' .
She drew a deep breath.
"You’re wonderful, Gallv darling.”
"Experienced.” corrected thq Hon. 
Galahad inodest1>'.
"But can I do it? I mean, the trains.”
"On your head. Eight-fifty ffpin 
■Market Blandings gets you to Lon­
don about noon. Interview Monty be­
tween then and 2.30. Catch the 2.45 
hack, and you get to .Market Blandings 
around quarter to seven. Take the 
station taxi, stop it halfway up the 
drive, get out and walk the rest, and 
you'll he in your room with an hour to 
dress for dinner, and not a soul know­
ing a thing about it. No. even better 
than that, because I remember Connie 
telling me there’s a dinner party on to­
morrow night, so I suppose you won’t
In supposing tliat she would he ah 
to find her former fiance at the Drones 
.Siie had not erred. 'I'elephoning tiler 
from I’.'iddingtoii Station shortly aftc 
twelve next morning, site w;is rew.'ird 
ed almost immediatelv by a series of 
sharp, hyenalike cries at tlie other end 
of the wire. To judge from Ids remarks 
(his voice from the iiast w.as nuisic in 
.Monty I’.odkiii’s ears. Nothing, h 
g.'ive her to understand, could have 
given hmi more pleasure *lh:in to get in 
tmich, after two years of seiiaration 
with one whom he esteemed so highly 
.\t  his suggestion. Sue had got into 
taxi, and now. across a table in tli 
restaurant of the Berkeley Hotel, she 
was looking at him and congratulating 
herself on Iier wisdom in having arran­
ged tliis meeting. .A .Monty unprepar­
ed for the iiart he had to l>la,v ;it Bland­
ings Castle would, she felt, heyoiul 
question have crashed into poor darling 
Ronnie’s sensihililies like a higli-pow- 
erecl sliell. Over thi? preliminary cock 
tails and right through the smoked sal­
mon he had been a sheer foaming' to r­
rent of “Do \ ou fememhers ’ and” That 
reminds me’s.”
It seenied to Sue that site had a dif­
ficult task before her in trying to make 
clear to this exuberant old friend that 
bn his arrival at the castle lie must re 
gard the dear old days as a scaled book 
and herself as a complete stranger. 'Yet 
wlien a toothsome triiitc hleue had in 
cluced in him a sudden reverential sil­
ence and she was able at length to give 
a brief cxpi sition of the state of af­
fairs, she was surprised and pleased to 
gather front a series of understanding 
nods that he appeared to he following 
Iter remarks intelligently.
He had finished tlie truite hleue and 
gave a final nod. It indicated a perfect 
grasp of the situation
"My dear old soul.” he said reassur­
ingly, “say no niore. 1 understand 
everything—understand it fully. .As a 
matter of fact, Hugo Carmody had al­
ready tipped me off.'.’
‘Oh, have yoti seen Hugo?”
“ I met him at the club, and he want­
ed me about Ronnie, i had the situa­
tion well in hand. On arriving at 
Blandings, I was planning to treat you 
witlf distant civility.”
"Then I needn’t have come up at 
all!”
“ I wouldn’t .say that. If Ronnie’s 
so apt to go off the deep end at the 
slightest provocation, we can't he* too 
much on the safe side. Even distant 
civility might have hotted hint up.”
She considered this.
“That’s true,” she agreed.
“Better to be perfect strangers.” 
“Yes.” Sue gave a little frown. 
"How beastly it’s all going to he, 
though.”
"That’s all right. 1 shan’t niiiid:’’
"I wasn’t thinking about you. It 
seems so rotten, deceiving Ronnie.” 
“You’ve got to get used to that. Sec­
ret of a happy and successful married 
life. I thought you meant that it 
would be rather agony to you and me 
just giving each other a distant bow 
when they introduced us and then 
shunning each other coldly. And it 
does seem darned silly, what? I mean, 
we were very close to each other once. 
Can one altogether forget those happy 
days?”
“I can. And So must you. For good­
ness sake, M onty, don’t let’s have;aitv 
of what (jally calls that touch of Auld 
Lang Syne.”
“No. No. Quite.”
"T don’t want Ronnie driven off his 
head.”
"Far-fromMt.”
“Well, do renienther to be careful. 
Monty.”
“Oh, I will. Rely on me.”
“Thanks. Monty Marling . . . W hat’s 
the matter?” asked Sue, as her host 
gave a sudden start.
A waiter had brought up a silver 
dish and uncovered it with the air of 
one doing a conjuring trick. Montv in­
spected it with the proper seriousness.
“Oh, nothing.” he said, as the waiter 
retired. “Just that ‘Monty darling.’ It 
brought back the old days.”
“For goodness sake, forget the old 
days!”
“Oh, guite. I will. Oh. rather. Most 
certainly. But it made me feel how 
runt life was. Life is rummy, you know. 
You can’t get away from that;”
"f suppose it is.”
“Take a simple instance. Here arct 
you and I, face to face across this table, 
iunching together like the dickens, 
precisely as in the dear old days, and 
all the time yon are conteniplating get­
ting hitched up to R. Fish while I ajii 
heart and sopl in favour .of an early 
union with Gertrude Butterwick.” 
"W hat?”
“Butterwick. B for blister, u for 
ukulele—” ■
“Yes, I ' heard. But: do vou nteaii 
you’re engaged, too, Monty?”
“Well, yes and no. Not absolutely.
Ami \'< t iK't ,111-111111111 nut. I .1111, .IS 
it wer e ,  o n  ; i p p m , "
"( ai i ' t  s h e  mal<c up In r m i m l ? "
"< >li, Ik t  mii id' .s m a d e  up,  .dl  l i i ’.lil, 
< )|i, ves,  vvs.  \ ( ' s ,  i n d e e d ;  t h e r e ’s no 
d o u b t  a b o u t  p o o d  <dd ( i e r t  i i ide ' s  m in d ,  
b le s s  he r !  .She | o \ e s  m e  l ike  bi l iv o.
I Bu t t h e r e  ; ire u h e i d s  w i t h i n  wl ie ids . "
' "VVli.it d o  v o n  m e a n  ?’’
“ i t ' s  a n  e x p r e s s i o n .  It s i p n i f i e s  
well ,  hv  J o v e ,  now von  In i n p  ii|> th e  
po in t , ' '  s a id  M o n l v  IV,ink I v, " I ' m  d a s h  
ed if I k n o w  jiisl w h a t  it d o e s  s ipn i f i ' .  
W h e e l s  w i t h i n  wl ie ids .  W liv w h e e l s ?  
Wh; i (  w h e e l s ?  .Still, t h e r e  it is. I sn | i -  
po se  (he idea is to  s i i p p es l  lli.'it e \ ' e r \ ’- 
( h i n p ' s  p i e t t \ '  a\ 'er; ip<dv e o m p l i e a l e d . ’'
"I  n n d e r s t a i i d  w h a t  it me. ' ins  o f  
eoi i rse .  Bu t  wl iv  d o  von  s:it'  it a h o n i  
yn i i r s id f  ?"
" B e i a i i s e  l l i e r e ' s  a smip  s t i e k i n p  ii|) 
ill t he  e o t i r s e  o f  t r u e  l o \ e ,  A v e r v  s i z e ­
a b l e  s n a g .  H e r  Id ig l i l ed  f a t h e r ,  t o  w i t -  
J . ' G .  l i n t ( e r w i e k ,  o f  I’n t t e i ' w i e k ,  I ’r i ee  
M a i i d e l h a n m ,  e x p o r t  a n d  i m p o r t  
m r r e l i a n t s . "
I I f  s w a l l o w e d  s o m e  ro.' ist iiol. ' ito 
em ot io na l ly ' .  S u e  w a s  ( o i i c h c i l . , .She 
h a d  n e v e r  ce.'nse’d to  e o n g r a t n l . ’i le  h e r ­
se lf  on  h e r  .s. ' ipacity in hre.’i k i n g  o f f  h e r  
e n g a g e m e n t  to  (his  y o i m p  m : m .  h u t  
s h e  w a s  v e r \ '  f o n d  o f  h i m .
" f ) | i ,  M o n t y ,  I 'm  so  s o r r v .  I ’o o r  
d a r l i n g .  D o e s n ’t he  l ike v o u ? "
.Monty weighed this.
“VVi41, I wouldn't s;i\̂  that exactly. 
On two separ.'itc oc( .’isioiis he lias said 
good lu'orning to me, ;md once about 
L'hristmaslimc, 1 received a distinct 
impression that he was witliin an ace 
of offering me a eig;ir. But he’s a 
(|iieer bird. Year.s of exi'orting and 
importing have wariied his mind a bit, 
with the result that, for some reason I 
can’t pretend to imderstand, lie .-ippears 
to look on me as a sort of waster. The 
first tiling he did when 1 ankled in and 
told him that, subject to his aitiiroval,
I was about to m.arrv his Manghtcr, 
was to ask inc lu,)w I earned my living.” 
"'riiat must have been rather a 
shock.”
'It was. .And a still worse one was 
when lie went on to add tliat, unless 1 
got a job of some kind and held it 
down for a solid year, to sltow him 
that I w a sn ’t a sort of waster, those 
wedding bells would never ring out.” 
“You poor laiph. How perfectly 
awful.”
“Ghastly. I reeled. I stared. I 
couldn’t believe the fellow was serious. 
When I found he was. I raced off to 
Gertrude and told Iter to jamb her hat 
on and come round to the nearest regis­
trar’s. Only' to discover. Sue, that 
she was one of those old-fashioned 
.girls who won’t dream of doing the 
dirty work on father. Solid middle- 
class stock, you understand^Backbone 
of England, and. alT that. 'S o , elope- 
nients being off, I had no alternative 
hut to fall in with the man’s extra­
ordinary scheme. I got niy Uncle Gre­
gory to place me with the Mammoth 
Publishing Company in the capacity of 
assistant editor of Just Tots. .And if 
only I could have contrived to remain 
an assistant editor, I should be there 
tow. But my boss went off on a holi­
day, silly ass, leaving me in charge of 
the sh(?et, and in a well-meant attempt 
to ginger the bally thing up a bit, I 
made rather a bloomer in the Uncle 
Woggly department. The result being 
that a couple of days ago they formed 
a hollow square and drunimeci me out. 
•And now I ’m starting all over again at 
Blandings.”
■■[ .see. I couldn’t understand why 
you wanted to Ite Lord Enisworth’s 
secretary. I was afraid you must have 
lost all your nione.y.”
‘Oh, no, I ’ve got my money all 
right. And what,” demanded M o n ty -  
swinging an arm in a passionate ges­
ture and bitting a waiter on the chest 
and saying “ Oh sorry”—“does niy 
money amount to? What is my money? 
Fairy gold. That’s what it is. Dead 
Sea fruit. Because it doesn’t help me 
a damn towards scooping in Gertrude.” 
“Is she an awfully nice girl?”
"An angel, Sue. No question about 
that. Quite the angel, absolutely.” 
"Well, I do hope you will come out 
all right, Monty, dear.”
"Thanks, old thing.”
“.And I’m glad you didn’t pine for 
me. I’ve felt guilty at times.”
■Qh, I pinccl. ()h, yes, certainly I 
pined. But you know liow it is. (3ne 
perks u p  and secs fresh faces. Tell 
me, Sue,” said .Mont.v anxiously. ”I 
ought to be able to hold down that sec­
retary job for a year, ou.ghtn’t I? I 
mean, people don’t tire secretaries 
niiich, do, they?”
"If Hugo could keep the place, I 
should think you ought to he able to. 
How are you on pigs?”
"Pigs?”
"Lord Emsworth—”
“Of course, yes, I renienther now. 
Hugo told me. The old boy has gone 
porcine, has he not? You mean you 
would advise me to suck up to this pig.
EXCEPTIONAL OFFER
fYear-R-ound Reading For The Family i
Special clubbing privileges with several leading Canadian publications 
enable The Kelowna Courier to make an exceedingly attractive offer of good 
reading for all the family at an unusually low price.
he
r ih
Kelnw’iia ( (Mirier ,'Mid THRKE ( anadiiiii maga/.ines 
of tlie liigliesl slaiiding, ;i \\’li<de year f(M- 
Kelowna ( 'ourier ;iiid FOUR Canadian
niagaxines
he Kelowna C tM ir ie r  and FIVE ( anadian
inaga/.nies
he Kelowna ('onrier and SIX C'anadiaii
inagazine.s








Three, four, five or six of any of the following:—
Put X opposite magazines desired.
Mark here Regular price
..... Maclean's, 24 issuc.s yearly ...........................................  $1.00
.... Chatelaine, monthly .............................................................$1,00
.... C'anadian Magazine, monthly ....................................... $1.00
.... National Uoine Monthly, monthly .......   $1.00
.... Pictorial Review, montlily .............................................  .$1.00
.....Canadian I lorticnltiire, monthly ..........................   $1.00
Cost of all six magazines and The Kelowna Courier
for one year at regular subscription rates ............ $8.00




which can l)c made for only a limited time, is open to present siih- 
The Courier, who renew their subscriptions, as well as to new'sub-
scrihers, and is restricted to the Okang.gan Valley.
O R D E R  F O R M
The Kelowna Courier,
Kelowna, B. C.
I enclose $........—— herewith, per cheque, cash, money order (cross out
those inapplicable), for which please send me The Kelowna Courier^nd the
................... .(ffll in number) magazines checked ill above list, for pne year.
I am not (strike out “not” if inapplicable) at present a subscriber to The 
Courier. .
NAM E (Mr., Mrs. or Miss) ............ ............................. ............................... ..:........... . .
Postal Address :.... ............. -..... ............. ..................... .............. ..................... ......... ...... .
this what’s-its-name of Blandings, to 
omit no word or act to conciliate ip  
Thanks for the tip. I ’ll bear it m 
mind.” He beamed affectionately at 
her across the table, and went so far 
as to take her hand in his. “YouVe 
cheered me up, young Sue. You al­
ways did, I rentemher. You’ve got 
one of those sunny temperaments 
which look on the bright side, and 
ijcver fail to spot the bluebird. As 
you say, if a chap like Hugo could hold 
the job, it oitght to be a snip for a man 
of niy gifts, especially if I show my­
self pig-conscious. I anticipate a plea­
sant and successful year, with a wedd­
ing at the end of it. By which time, 
I takt^it. you will be an old married 
wonian. \Vhen do you and Ronnie 
plan to leap off the dock?”
“ .As soon as ever Lord Emsworth 
lets hint have his money. He wants 
to buy a partnership in a motor busi­
ness.”
".Any opposliish from the family?” 
•'Well, I don’t  think Lady Constance 
is frightfully pleased about it all.” 
"Possibly it slipped out by. some 
chalice that you had been in the chor­
us?”
“ft was mentioned.”
".Ah, that would account for it. But 
•she's biting the bullet all right?” 
“ She seems resigned.”
"Then all is well.”
•'I suppose so. And yet — Monty, 
do you ever get a feeling that some­
thing very unpleasant is going to hap­
pen?”
“ I got it two days ago, when my 
Lord Tilbury reached for the slack of
my trousers and started to' heave me 
out.”
“I’ve got it. I was saying so to Ron­
nie, and he told me not to be morbid.” 
“Ronnie knows words like ‘morbid,’ 
does he? Two syllables and every­
thing.”
“Monty, what is Ronnie’s mother 
really like?”
Monty„ rubbed his chin.
“Haven’t you met her yet?”
“No.- site’s been over in Biarritz.” 
“But is returhing?”
“I suppose .so.”
‘'M ’yes. Posthaste, I should imagine. 
M’yes!” . V
“For goodness’ sake don’t say 
‘M’yes.’ You’re making niy flesh creep. 
Is she such a terror?”
•Monty scratched his right cheek 
bone.
‘‘Well, I'll tell you. Many people 
would say she was a genial soul,” 
“That’.s what Ronnie said.”
" ‘‘The jovial hunting type. Lady Di. 
Bluff good will, the jolly smile for 
every'one and slabs of soup at Christ­
mas time for the deserving villagers. 
But I don’t know. I ’m not so sure. 
I ’ll tell you this much. When I was a 
kid, I was far more scared of her than 
I was of Lady Constance.”
“Why?”
“.Ah, there you have me. But I was. 
Still, don’t let me take the joy ĉ gt of 
your life. For all we know, she may 
at this very nioniient be practising ‘O 
Perfect Love’ oft the harmoniinn. And 
now, I don’t want to hurry you, but 
the-sands are running out a bit. My 
train goes at 2.45—”
“W hat?”
“Two-forty-five, pip emma.”
“Yon aren’t going to Blandings to­
day—by the 2.45 ?”
"T hat's  right.”
"But I ’m going hack on the 2.45.” 
“Well, that's fine. We’ll travel to­
gether.”
“ B utW e mustn't travel together.” 
“Why not? Nobody’s going to see 
us, and we can he as distant as tlie 
dickens on arrival. Pleasant chit-chat 
as far as Market Blandings, and co6l 
aloofness from there on. is the pro­
gramme a.s I see v|:: I t ’s silly to over­
do this perfect stranger business.”
Sue, thinking it over, was inclined to 
agree with hint. She had had one soli­
tary railway journey that day, and was 
nqt indisposed for pleasant company 
on the way back.
“And if you think, young Susan,’̂  
said Monty, Avho, though cliivalrous, 
could stand up for his rights, “ that I 
intend to wait oh and travel by some­
thing that stops and shunts at- every 
station, you err. I t’s a four hours’ 
journey even by express. We’ll just 
nip round to my flat and pick up  my 
things —”
“And miss the train. No, thank you. 
I can't take any chances. I’ll meet 
you at the station.”
“Just as you like,” said Monty, ag­
reeably. "I was onjy thinking that if 
3'ou came to my flat I could show yoti 
sixteen photographs of Gertrude.”
“Yon can describe them to me on 
the journey.’”







G .  L .  P O P
BRITISH COLUMBIA’S LEADING FURRIER ,
G. L. PO P is offering a 20% Discount to all who buy furs 
between now and Christmas. He will send coats 'to you on 
approval and asks tha t you mail your order early to avoid
the rush.






PA G E E IG H T
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D IS T T H U R SD A Y . DKCEMBER 6th. 1934
i' ’> 1 'I
PHONE “GORDON’Sf Qyy  178 and 179
W O R T H Y
M E A T S
O F Y O U R  SIOLECTION
WEEK-END SAVINGS
PO T  ROASTS of Choice Beef-
1 0 c & 12c])< I- |MI|IIU|
PR IM E  RIBS O F 1 n
B EE F, half rollial; II*. A • ^
BO N ELESS OVEN 17c
RSTS. of V EAL; lb.
SM OKED HAMS. 15c
i>ii-iiic stvic: tier II*.
F R E SH  C A U G H T  L IV E  
C O O  -j r  ^
per poMiid A t r V '
Mincemeat Chopped Suet
MimhroomH Savoy Cabbage 
Caulillower Sprouts
D. K. GORDON LIMITED
Bernard A ve. P R O V IS IO N E K S  P h o n e s : 178 & 179
0 RoM. MacDonald 4
THE GROCER
P h o n e  214 Bernard Avo. K eloW na, B , C.
Y O U R  SE A R C H  FO R  E C O N O M Y  E N D S  A T  
» M A C D O N A L D ’S
H ere you w ill find a full supply and assortm ent of all 
C hristm as F ood s and Confectionery.
C O U R T E O U S A T T E N T IO N SA V IN G  PR IC ES
Suggestions for W eek December 5th to 11th
Kelowna No. 1 Butter; 3 lbs. 88c 
Guernsey No. 1 Butter; 3 lbs. 85c 
French Castile Soap; 3 for....25c 
Borden’s Malted Milk, lb. tin 39c 
E M P R E SS P U R E  JAM S  
Strawberry, Raspberry, Black
Currant, 2 lb. tin,..................  35c
4 lb. tin ............................. ......  55c
Biscuits, Rags and Tatters, lb. 25c
Red Arrow Sodas, pkge......... 18c
J O H N S O N ’S F L O O R  W A X  
^  lb, 35c; 1 lb. 65c; 2 lbs. $1.25
Sani Flush, tin ......................... 27c
W alnuts, amber pieces, lb. 28c
W alnuts, i^s, light, lb................ 40c
W ax Paper, 3 pkges. for .....  25c
50-ft. roll, 15c; 100-ft. roll, 25c 
O V A L T IN E
SmaU 45c; Med. 67c; Large $1.09
K.D. Mince Meat, per lb....... 15c
Bow es Mince Meat, per lb. 25c
C. N. Cereal, pkge., .........   15c
Golden Granules, pkge. ........  20c
C. & S. Coffee, per lb. ........  43c
Royal City Pork & Beans,
Squat, 3 tins .....   25c
P. & G. Naptha Soap, 10 bars 33c
A
Princess Soap Flakes, 2 pkgs. 39c 
3 lb. tin Crisco Bake Pan,.... 75c
2  tins
O.K. Green Cut Beans, 2s;
9*0,
29c
O.K. Cut W ax Beans, 2’s;
Ogilvie’s China Oats; pkge.... 29c
Paper Napkins; 2 pkgs. for 25c 
Golden D ates; 2-lb. pkge. for 25c 
Ex. F. Bleached Raisins 2 lbs. 45c 
Fancy Re-cleaned 
Currants; 2 Ib .̂ for 
Fancy Aust. Raisins; 2 lbs.....29c
6 -crown F igs; per lb....... .......  25c
O.K. Crystallized Fruit;
■ 1 lb. box for ....................  $ 1.00
Candied Pineapple Slices; ea. 5c 
S. M. Seeded Raisins; 2 pkgs. 35c 
Almond Paste (D o v e); lb. 80c
Ground Alm onds; per lb........  70c
W hole Glace Cherries; per lb. 50c
C H R IST M A S C A N D IE S;  
per lb................ . 25c, 35c, 40c
Christmas Kisses; per lb....... 20c
G R A P E F R U IT
126’s; 3 for ...... .................  25c
lOO’s; 4 for ........................... 25c
BASKETBALL
Car Trouble Cancels Game Willi Trail
The .m IiciIiiIciI Maine h*i la.'̂ l I'ridav, 
when tin- Trail ( iildinlxis were 1o I'l.iv 
(he Im:il seniors, inrned out to he no 
M.'inie. I’lie Tiail hovs did not sliow lip, 
so that llie local.s liad to i>nl on a 
frieiiilK Maine ;nnoiiM.'’l llieniselves.
The visitiiiM team did not lea\c I rail 
till tile inorniiiM of the Maine and r.an 
into h.ad ueatlu r and .also c.ir tronhie. 
( )iie caT arrived at the Seont Hall at 
aliont ten p.iii., lull lliev onlv had llirei: 
|d:iyer.s and the olliei' car load did not 
liini np .at all. IOnseipieiitlv. the M.anu' 
had to he called off. 'I'he p.itrons were 
refunded liv M'V'nM them lichels to the 
next Maine. SoiiU' niav IhinU that if 
was tire fault of the local eluh. hill 
such is not tin.' case and cvcrvlliing 
was done to Mcf the li'aiii here, ;is lar 
as the local cliih were (onecnied. and 
it was just IoiimIi luck for :ill conccni- 
ed. Itoth the Trail team and llic local 
clnh arc out ol pocket on the deal, hut 
it was one ol those thiiiMS that we have 
no control over.
'The locals lioiie to he :ihle to have 
the eliaiiee to play this team later on 
in the season.
Locals Play Exhibition Game
( )ii aeeoniit of tlie visitors not sliow- 
iiiM' np. tile senior team divided their 
pl.'iyers np and pnt on a Mood sliovv for 
the ii.'itTons wlio stayed. One lot of 
five with or.iiiMc sweaters iilayed an- 
i>lher five with wliite sweaters .and the 
whites won to the tune of X^-22, M. 
Meikle heiiiM the hig noise with 16 
points for the winners.
full assortment of C H R IST M A S CRACK ERS and T A B L E  
D E C O R A T IO N S from 25c, 50c, 7Sc, $1.00 to $3.75 per box
H O N E Y  D O U G H N U T S
The fotlowing recipe is taken from 
the bulletin issued by the Dominion 
Department pf Agriculture on “Honey 
and some of the wayas it may be 
used” :—
1 barge cup of milk
4 tablespoons honey
1 egg








Mix butter, sugar and honey thor­
oughly into cream, gradually beat in 
egg, add milk alternately with soda 
and cream of tartar, sifted with two 
cups of flour and ]/> teaspoon nutmeg 
and K’ teaspoon of ginger. Add one 
tablespoon of boiling lard out of the 
pot prepared for frying. Then add 
enough flour to make a stiff dough. 
Roll and cut out and fry in deep fat 
at 375 degrees Fahrenheit.
COFFEE DEMONSTRATION
On Friday and Saturday, Mrs. H E E N E Y  wiU demonstrate D E  
L U X E  C O F F E E  in our store. You are cordially invited to 
com e in and enjoy a refreshing hot cup of this delicious coffee 
as prepared by Mrs. Heeney.
D E  L U X E  C O F F E E  is a properly balanced blend of selected Mocha 
and Java beans, whole roasted and ground while you wait.
Vi'u do not pay for an expensive, fancy tin or extravagant, costly 
advertising. You get all coffee value for your money.
T he price of D E  L U X E  C O F F E E  is 45c a pound, but 4 0 c
Friday and Saturday it will sell at, SPEC!AI., per lb. ....
THAT CHRISTMAS CAKE
should he made now. We have evety ingredient .vou require— 
fresh, cleat! and priced right. You arc ensured of a good tasty 
Christmas, cake if we fill your recipe.
A u st Sultanas, 2-crn.; 2 lbs. 25c 
Currants, f’ey, recleaned; lb. 15c
M O L A SSE S—
Sugar H ouse, 2’s; per tin 22c 
Sugar House, 5’s; per tin 40c 
Domalco, No. 3 tin for ..... 45c
Brown Sugar, med. or dark;
ZYi lbs. for .... 2Sc
Cut Peel, W agstaffe’s  mixed,
1-lb. p k t for ........ 25c
Candy Colouring, yellow , red,
green; per b o t t le ........... 2Sc
Crystallized Pineapple, rings; 
each .. ..........-•.......... . 5c
Icing Sugar; 3 lbs. for .........  2Sc Japanese Oranges; box ...... 95c
CANDY—We have a great range of candy this season. Fancy box 
Chocolates and jars, good chocolates; from ..................  SOc up
C H R IST M A S C R A C K ER S—Beautifully .tlecoratcd, English make, 
containing hats, caps, toys and novelties, from ..................  25c up
l.et us set your selection aside.
■ \
G o i i T O M * s G s t o c i m ¥
P H O N E S  30 and 31
Extra delivery at 5 o’clock.
K E L O W N A  
Business Service.
Two-Game Series For Soutliern 
Lcaguic Championship 
The next games that • will arouse 
great interest will be tlie. two-game ser­
ies between Penticton and tlie locals 
for the Southern Interior League cham- 
pionsliip. The.se team's are now tied 
for top honours, so a two-game series 
has been arranged to decide the win­
ners. The total iioints in the tvvo 
games will count. The locals will 
travel to the southern town on I'riday 
(tomorrow) and the return game will 
in all probability be played here on 
tile following Tuesday, December lltli.
The following are the tentative dat­
es for the coming games from now till 
after the New Year. The same week 
as the Penticton hoys plav hero we will 
sec the .'\danac Aces. This is a youiiM 
team of Westminster lads, but they 
have all been here before and all play 
on the Senior “.'V' team at tlie i'loyal 
City. This game wiU take place on 
Saturday, Deoeniber 15tb. On Decem­
ber 20tli, tlie northern winners will play 
the locals, providing they take Pen­
ticton into camp. Then comes the big 
games of the year. The local fans -w-ill 
have the opportunity of witnessing 
the present Canadian champions, the 
\'ancquver Province team, in action, in 
a two-game series on Christmas night 
and then the usual Boxing Day after­
noon matinee, which will be finished up 
with tile annual Eskimo Jamboree~in 
the evening. These games should be 
the best of the vear. Then to follow 
on we lioi.'e to be al*le to get tlie Vic­
toria Blue Ribbons back again for the 
New Year's Day game. This is not 
settled yet but the local committee is 
working hard to get this game. On 
January 8th or 12th, it is hoped to 
have the -\danacs with Wally Mayers, 
Ted McFvwTn and Ma.x Shiles, - and 
probably Wenatchee on January 18th. 
So now, fans, you have a few dates to 
keep open. This is just to help you 
dope out your next: month’s engage­
ments. Put ’em in vour book with 
RED IN K ! '
Today the local referees are writing 
their exams for the Interior Referees 
Board, which .should have been written 
two weeks ago. The results will be out 
very shortly and, if the locals make as 
good a showing this year as they have 
before, we should not be short of of­
ficials.
«  4i 4 .4 .4i 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* •!> 4* 4* •»
4 , 4*
4* H A V E  Y O U R  CO W S ♦
4* F R E S H E N  IN  F A L L  *
4* ------ — ♦
4* By W. M. Fleming, Chief Assist- 4* 
+  ant, Dominion Experimental 4* 
4* Station, Summerland 4*
41414. 4 . 4 . 414 . 4 . 4 . 4 .4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
(Correspondence relating to this art­
icle should be addressed to the writer.)
In the natural course of events, a 
dairy cow gives her greatest produc­
tion during the first two or three 
months after freshening, and then 
drops off steadily until her lactation is 
■finished. The dairyrii'an endeavours 
to maintain a large production as long 
as possible by the use of succulent 
feeds such as ensilage, roots or apples. 
No food is quite e(|ual to the fresh 
green grass in spring. Dairym.eii cap­
italize on this fact by having their cows 
freshen in the fall. The natural large 
flow of milk during the early lactation 
is maintained hy succulent feeds, and 
at the time when iiroduction begins to 
slacken the cows go out on the grass 
and the high production is prolonged. 
This iiolicy not only-gives greater total 
production during the year, but it 
gives this production actually at .a 
lower cost per unit of production, 
cither milk or biittcrfat, than with 
spring freshening. It gives high pro­
duction at a time when Initterfat prices 
are high, and it tends to supply milk at 
a ttnic when total production is low. 
deiiiaiid is greater, and the value is acr 
cordinglv higher.
During the winter mciiths, when 
the windshield wiper refuses to work, 
rub the outside of the glass_ with half 
a raw potato. The juice will prevent 
the raindrops from clinging to the 
glass, yet the glass will not -be clouded 
in the .slightest.
To stimulate the growth of plants, 
put coffee grounds around the roots 
about two or three times a week. Tlien 
once a week give them a tablespoon- 
hil of olive oil. Never allow tlie earth 
to become dry and hard.
When raisins sink to the bottom of, 
the cake, try scalding the raisins well, 
then roll them in flour before ^lixihg; 
into batter. iTf this does not prove ef-! 





(Continued from I’agc 1)
uiU' lliinl, '.ii Ill'll till- |•nlp(ll lion I'l ibe
mtiiiicipalil ii'î  lias now In en increaseil 
l»V six and 1 \vi»-lbirds per rent.
AM. ( >. I.. lone", lliniiMiit the Citv
;,!unil<I not >iiliinit lamelv to this addi- 
lioiial lninleii and iiiMed llial a protest 
be sent to Vieloria.
While some of the other aldenm'ii 
thoiiMlil it siiffieieiil that the Union ol 
B.t,'. .M niiieii>alilies already had |>ro- 
tesled .'igainst tin' unfavourable eliaiiMe 
in the proportion ol responsibilil\' for 
relief, eveninally. after (lisenssion, the 
suggestion of .\ld. .loiies was adopted 
and the City Uleik was insiriieled to 
forward a inotesl anainst tile inerease 
to Mr. (iriffilli.
More Destruction Of Poultry By Dogs
A I'resli outburst of bavoe amongst  
poultry b.v doM'.s was evideiiei'd bv the 
snbmis.sion of sever.'il claims for dam ­
ages, tinder the Sheep I’roleetion ;\el,  
wliieb ;ilso covers ponltrv. Mr. I'.
mJt
tiliei.ml, of Borden ,Av« iiii<-, siillered 
the loss ol t went v-tliree hens and a 
roostrr, vahii'd at $1.2.5 eaeli. oii tlie 
moriiiiiM of Nov. 30tb. Mr. R. f.
Sti u.iii, of H.'irva v A\emie, li.id IweKe 
out of sixteen eliiekens killed 1l»v a
JHllidog between b.tMl p.iii. on N 
.111(1 7.(H) a,in. the followiiiM iiioiniiiM. 
for wliieli be filed a elaiiii of $d 5.(10. 
Tlie eases liad been invesligali'd b> 
Constable I.. Ilaelvler, fnnii wlioiii re­
ports were received, eorrobor.'itiiiM the 
taels slated by the claimants, l ie  bad 
also illvestiMated the killing ol nine 
pullets InloiiMiiig to .Mr. Bosloek', ol 
l„iiirier .Avenue.
,\ eomnnniiealion from .SeiMeaut 
M.’ledonald in the same eonneetioii ad­
vised that file ('onneil invoke the prov­
isions of tile By-Law wliieli lorbid dogs 
nnming at large, and that tlie I’onnd- 
keeper slionld be re<|iiired to e.xereise 
duties with regard to dogs not under 
control, e.siiecially tlio.se running at 
large between sunset and sunrise.
The patience of the Council having 
been sorely tried by the repeated eases 
of worrying of poultry by dogs, it was 
(leeided lo enforce strictly the provis­
ions of the Dog l.iceiice and Regnki- 
tion By-l.aw, which make it unlawful 
for the owner of aiiv dog to permit it 
lo rim at large oil any street in (he eilv 
and not under his c(*ntrol.
Tag Day For Relief
I oiiiial eoiilirmalioii was gueii to 
llie a( tioii of the t'oiiiieil in eomiiititi e 
III granting permission to the Kelowna 
\'oliiiiteer Relief Assoi i.ilion |o ludd a 
lag (|a)>- for the benefit of leliel tmids 
on .Satuidai', Dee. 1st.
A|>proval Of Plan
Puicliasc Of Bonds l''or Sinking I'Amd
It was decided to piireli.ise l‘ro\im e 
ol British ( 'olniiilii;i 4| ■ per cent bond"., 
par value diie I’kfH. Iiom .\. F.
Ames N Co., Ltd.. \';iiieonver. at '*8.25 
and acerned interest, for tlie Sinking 
h'nmi.
Salvation Army Christinas Cheer Pots
The appliealion \\;ts graiiled cd k'.ii- 
sigii (i. 'I'aimer, of the Salv.ition \rmv. 
lor permission lo operale (lie enslom- 
:ii v CInisImas cheer pots on the eil\’ 
streets on Dee. 20lh, 21st, 22nd, and 
2'Uh.
Civic Salaries
The s.'ilary of Mr. P. T. Dimn, Citv 
.Assessor'and Colleelor, was set at $150 
a niontli as from No\-. 1st, l‘>34, and a 
reconiinemlation was made that the in­
coming C!onneil take up the matter of 
eivie salaries in general.
Payment was .nitliorized of $14.50 to 
Mr. II. .\ndison lor dog taxes eolleel- 
ed by him (Inning the month ol .\’ov- 
eniber.
\ I'l.oi ol .".tilidivision ol I .ol ,i. 
K. 1’. 71 I. u a-, .ippioved.
Anicndmcnt Ol Cemetciy Kcgulatioiis 
By I..IW \'o. (>,11. amending < eiml 
ei \. Regnl.ilioii By-Law No. .*88, w.i'~ 
iiilioilneed ,iiid was given tinee re.id 
iiigs. It sets a sriile ol lees for grave 
lots, digging (d graves, Iierinils, etc.
■After adjotiriimeiil mitil Moiidav. 
Dee. 17lli. a session vv.is luld in loin 
niillee of the wliole.
B EEK EEPER S’ HOLID A Y  
(Continued from Page 5/
I aiiivenlioiis and meetings, however, 
will not fill all the .si*are lime, hut there 
is :in abundance of valuable and inter­
esting literature available, and iiiaiiy a 
profitable hour can be spent with 
books, bulletins or journals that were 
perliaps cast aside unread during the 
rush of the sumlmcr moiitlis. Aside 
from conventions, short coiirse.s, etc., 
one should not overlook the L’let tb*B 
the slack period of winter also offers an 
exeellent opporttmity of inittiiig all 
e(|uipmeiit into working eoiidilion be­
fore the active seas( îi of 1935 begins.
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M a k e  h e r  G i f t  o n e  o f  L a s t in g  L o v e l i n e s s
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bulkless - durable "Glovesilk
AD
S in g lettes w ith  accentua­
tin g  bust— tin y  dom es—  
rich ly  decora-
“ S cant” sty les, sm artly  
decorated—
ted  w ith  lace $1.50 $ 1 .0 0
V ests  and P anties with, 
em broidered and hem-, 
stitch ed  designs—
$ 1 . 0 0
Ple^in
Sin glettes $ 1 . 0 0
P a n tie s  w ith  la ce  a n d  
o th e r  tr im s. ^  ’|  A A  
S izes  16-18-20
B andeau  
S ets  ......




$ 1 . 0 0
Brassieres $ 1 .0 0
Cuff K nee Panties w ith  
em broidery and , h em ­
stitched  ^  ~
m otifs .........
A ccentuating 7 5  c
B andeaux .
Thom as L aw son, L im ited
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
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